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THfE MARITME P1IESBYTEIAN.

THE H-1LY Sl>IRIT'S4 WORI<.
A vcry imiportant part of religion is a

ko edgeof tie Holy Spirit. îMeî, wvhen
flrat awak oued to regard divine thixîge, ofteui

e m gil th at their own cdeavors ar e to

iio ipîxtys. The Word of Crod, on thc
ntxt ad, reprcseîits thexini s forînced hy

the Holy Spirit. 'l'le Holy Spirit is pro-01
180(1 to themi tlîat îîsk for its aid. It is sent
to colnvilîce the world of sill. B'y its powver
the love of God is sheud ahroad in the heart,
iiy it hope abuundits in the believer, lus ilmid
is eîiliglhtened, lie is saîîctified ani strength.
cucul by the Spirit of (ilod. By the 'pirit lie
is taugit to cry : I Abba, Fathlir," and- love,
joy, peace, loîîg.sulfcriîîg, gcntleness, goodl-
ncesst faitli, rneekiess, axnd tenliperance, are
it8 fruits.

Ail the graces of the Christian cliaracter,
ill the parts of holincss. are thus produed(

by the Spirit of God, anîd -wlie wve are as-
suircul thxat '' withîout holiness nîo mn shahl
sec the Lord]," wo lire tAitghIt to look to CGod
for his Spirit to forn oui' hearts aile,.-
WVhile it s loxîld be oxîr amni tu glorify Godl Ii
ail thixxg s, oxir ulepeiidence for ab)ility to (lo
Bo is to îo on the prorruised Spirit.-?ev. J.

A S'rRAY AIIROW.
Joint Owenx went wvitit a frieîid to, heur the

cclecbratedl Dr. Calanîy. On lemmning that
the *Doetor w~as absent his friend would neot
stay for tho sermon. Owen stayedl, hiowever,
and becard a very plain sermon. No oe
knew who tho mn was. Ile took for hlis
text Mattbow% viii: 26-" Why are ye fearful,
0 yc of littie fnith." Owen's iiniiid lxbcui
in great difficulty on the subject of religion.
tGod directed thiatsormion to remnove itaxxd led
him to a devotion of hiis life to the service of
tiod ini the ninistry. Hie ixever kiiew vbo
the uia wvas, aud the mnan noever knew of
liini. This plainî country iinister possibly
ictiirteu to lis plain people feeling that lie
hîad not been of any use. Wliat arevelation
iviii there be %ieri they uneet in ieatven, and
for that plain mxan to sec such a star sbining
in his crowit

The mai who lives right, and is righit, lias
more pover int bis silence thian aîîotter lias
by lus words. Chiaracter le like belle wvhielî
ring out sxveet nmusic, liud vhielî, wlien
toxxehed accideîxtally, evexx resouxxd with
nmusic.

Worldly cunier wvii1 huxrr3' a nman froin lus
bcd withotxt prayer : to a sermon axxd froin
it again wvitliout prayer. It -will choke the
.word, it w~ili choke convictions, it will choke
the soxîl, and cause tliat.aw.%akeiîig shall be
to 11o saving pitrpose.-Johi Bllmuyaul.

Ti;u 1>FlSIIYTEItIAN ReVIFW is3 hîo1diîx
steadily ou its way. It iîow easily ocexîpies.
at foreîiost place iii the periodicxi literatîtro
of the Lresbytexialx Clîxrch. Thie July issue,
couitîiiig ziearly 170 pages, lias an article
oit Il Roîîîaiisin ini Caiixadat," by Prinxcipal
i\e*\Vicari of Monitîcal, tliaVewe wouIl like toý
sc iii every P>rotestaxnt lhomex tlrouglîout the
Doinîion. It deals ably %vith tlîat greatest
social and political factor iii thie Doiniion,
viz.: tlîe dense mîass of Roinîuîisiin î Qxxebec,
reopresciitoul by over at mîillionx people bliixuly
led. by the priestlîood. We pur pose giving
somt(- extraets front it. Otixer leadiîxg ai--
tiches ini the .Jiîly No. are, Ilhe Laxîguages,
of Asia 'Mixior anxd thecir Study ais related.
to M\issioixar-y Wok"by Prof. Riggs;
"lThe Deaconi," by 1.ev. George S. 'Mott;
IVeiîantixs Fortunatus axnd biis Latin.

Ilyiiis,"l by Rov. Saniuiel W. Dxxflield;
"Classificatioxn of thte Sciences," by Prof.
Flinît; Criti cal ixote: "1The Vision. of Ezra
the Scribe, coîxcerxixg the latter ties of the
Iliiiîaelites.*' by 11ev. Isaac H. Hall; Edf-
toil Note:- IlThe («Generzl Assenibly,," by
Prof. Fraîxccs L. Patton; aixd about forty
pages of Rev-iewvs of Recent Thteological Lit-
erature.

The April No. of txi s ]1eview coxtaiiis
articles hy Prof. Herrick Joh»iîon, oit " The
Silenice of Seripture a Proof of its Divine
Origixi; "0f tue Uxtities of Mediationi," by
Prof. Edward D. 'Morris; " The Salvationi
Arnxiy," by 11ev. Donxald Fraser, of Londoni.
(This is thé best, truxest, estiinate of the work
axxd wvortlh of tufis modern religious xîxoN"e-
iiieîxttliat lias yet appeared). "1The Reor-
ganizatiox of Chîristiani ivixxg," -by 11ev.
Alfred Yeonxans; "lThe I{itt»tes," by Pr-of.
Fraxncis Brownî. (A inost iitoresting alid il'-
sti uctive paper Oit tiîat reixark able people,
kiîown ini Sriptîtro as The Cixil-1rcn of
Hetx, Hlittites, &c., wvlose existence for
ceiitx-.ries as olle of tlîe greatmutionls of Ati-
tiqxxity lias only recexxtly beeii broughit to
Iiglit.) IlTie.Critiesof the Ilevised Versioni.
oftlîe Old Testaixent," by Prof. WV. Henry
Gr~eenx; "Critical Note: "Italies in oumr
Exxglish Bibles,"' by riof. Willis J. Beceier,
D. D. Edlitorial Notes: IlJaumes Eclis ;"
"'fie Morii Question" by the late Prof.
Jamxes Echis; "lThe Relationl of the Tîîree,
Presbyterian Clhurcxes of Seotlaixd," by
Prof. W. G'. Blakie; "lThe Discussion of thxe
Revise(l Version of tîxe Old Testament," by
Prof. C. A. Briggs; togethuor with .17 pages
of Reviews of Receit Tixeological Literature.

TuE PRESItYTERIAN REviEwv is pitblislied-.
by Chxarles Scribner's Sons, 743-74.5 Broad-
way, N. Y., for the Pres. 11ev. Association.
1>riec 1,2.00 per .>ear, 80 cents per rnmber-
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is îoliiui îcntiî3,at25ceuts per alimui in~îhaie lu îarei.4of our r owar<is to osie addrŽss

sitigieecolules 40 enlts. Sub)scrip)tionlsatap)rop)ortioi
raite 11îav liegir, at any timue buit must emd with
Deceuuiber.

Thius paper atter p)a..yg its own'I cost gIves ail re.
ceiPts to Missions. itoceipts to date,aiove cost,$350.

Ail conînoun11ications to be naddresed to
1tiv. E'. Scorr, New Giasgow, N. S.

Th oegu Mission Comnittee, East-
,ern Division, invites correspondexîce froun
niniisters and licentiates of our Churchi
-with a viewv t(> obtainiîîg ain additional
laborer for the New Hebrides, if the way
*be clear to send Riîni.

Thei' wisli a lady teacher for the dis-
trict of Couva. Trinidad, and ask applica-
tions, for thmat Position.

Mir. andmiMrs. Annand have spent the
'sununiier, silice the meeting of Assenbly,

at iilton, i âmne, ini visiting congre -
gatioxis iu the W~est. They attended the
International iVissionary Conference at
the Thousand Islands early iii August on
their mway East, anid spent the latter p)art
of the iioiîth in visiting the congregations
in the Presbytery of Mirainiii. They
liave, not, spared theiselves duriiig their
furlougrh iii seeking to stir upia deeper iii-
terest in the.New Hebrides.

Bei'. WVîu. L. Macrae axid MUrs. Macrae
e2xpect, to, leave for Trinidad toward the
end of Septeml'cr. H~e lias been visiting
and holding lnissionary meetings chiefly iii
Cape Breton,and P. E. Island, as -also iii his
nati-ve county of Pictou. In several casesj
-congregations had to be passed l)y owing
ix> t'he shortness of the timie at his dis-
posai. This ivas a inatter of regret but
could nothe avoidcd. H lis everywhiere
inet witli a warmi welconie.

The followingy fact is worthy of note
mow that the Foreign Mission Work of the

Eastern and Western Sectionis lias bcon
united. In Dr. Pattersot's " Missionary
Life aînoîig the Caxîinilbals," a book iyhicli
should be iii every honte tlirougliout our
vhiurch, we read, that iii the very beginning
of our nîiissioniirv exîterprise, about the
date of Dr. Geddie's departure for the
South Seas, a contribution was receiveci
for the work front the congregation. of
]Rev. Johni Jeîînings, Torýoito; our first
essay at mission work, forty years ago,
liaving, iii it a foierunniier of the unity ini
that deî>artiînunt, %ýhichi lias 110w bueît f ully
coîîsuiimîated.

The Jesuits, unlike Noahi's dove in ini-
nocence, are like it in the difficulty of
finding a restiny place. Fromi country
after country thiey have been expellcd,
thecir restless, itguigspirit nîaking
thieir presence intolerable. The Govern-
ment of Peru "blas declared the resolution
of Decomiber 16, 1884, 'vhichi gave the
SJesiiits public property for use as schools,
to be mnill and vloid, and it lias further de-
clared thiat, thiere being no documents
showingy thiat the Jesuit"s biaye acquired
the righlt to be recognized, as a religious
order, the glovernuxient declines ýo recog-
nize thein as such. " WVould that there
werj a similar spirit of independence ini
soine of the governuients of our own
country.

A few days ago, says, the Presbyteriaîi
of Philadeiphia, we met with the follow-
ixîg teâtiîniony to the value of the eider-
ship : "A large factor in the success of
the Presbyterian Church in London is the
eldershiip. In the sessions may 3e, found
miany men of apostolic spirit, who not only
ake deep) intereat in the welfare of the

congregatioxîs withi which thiey are iden-
tified, but they are ever ready to assiat in
the formation of new churches, and by
service, influence and consecrated. wealthi
help to lay tîxe founidations, broact&and dee)
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ç,f tiieso tieýv organizatiotîs. As a resuit
tlîcrc are liticit8 ini Lonîdonî where al few
3'cars aî~ ZoPresbyturillîîisîn %vas uîîknownl,
yet t. ay nl I* ie oditice, ilai.ttlei1 jastor,

large anîd iuîential congroation rugis-
ter theQ progrcas of the 01'urcl.

Mr. Wiîn. Calder has n ccopted il eau to
thet coiigregatioii of Miiit, C. B., anîd iiiI

suoî bu ettcd tijr MiTcro is afinec field
]turc for the viiergico of an active and fnitlî-
fui youxig mtau. Cape Breton is uîapidly
fillhîg til the va*tîît coîîgregatioîîs.

AUGM1IENTATIION.

A geod jitart ini the work for the ycar luis
becis malule by the l>teslytery of Luîîcenburg,
as wvill a~pcnar froiln the folloN'iîîg extrilet of
al lcttcr te the cenvener

L, îwcN.S., Auig. 31, '86.
Bier. teril Dcat' Sir:

At env Iast meeting of Iircshytery, wc toek
the initiative. in regard te Augmîentation
Fmuîd for cnsuiiug year. Followimg the cite

g1iveCn at the close of last aliial report that
thle probable .4iin Wo bu tskced for will lie

Z$-9000, a reducticît of teti pur cenît on the
5lm iiinked for lit Cear, WCe rednuced Ouîr

quota and f«)tnd( oui' proportion te lie R.360.
}flowever wvo allocateil $376 as follow.4

Liiucnhurg $1 Io Slicllburuie $30
1Bridgewater 34 Clyde &c. 30
Ma loue BaLy 40 New !)nhlin i'10

Lockport 30 Rocks 4
This division was niaile with thc cordial

îuîdcrstantIing that of the Funid îeded a
lttrgur amîoîîîî, WCe roui increase the rate.

Meurs,

Neot loit-, mlnç e heard a lady, the pres -

Mîent of il W. l?. MN. S. giN e lier luindi( on1 the
subjeet ii the following eniergetie fashicui.
Saiti slic, ''Ire liave %oiniei's Societies,
]et uis have MNCli's Nis-'ienary Societies, the
mon îîced it as ilnchi as the irolin. WCe
have litegr's1sinbadi y not have
little hoy's banîds? Ihey need te bo inter-
e8ted i iii iss4ins as iiîmueh ;ls theo girls do.
Thon. wien iii al congregation thoro is a

?lnSoeity and at WcîIluens Socioty, a
little boy's bmidt ituî<l a little gilrl's baudc- muakb
thieîî all imite ene and tiarei mie Missiolnary
Seuioty in the Comgrogttieni." WVdll and

eoià.sib)ly 8aid.

STATE 0F THE FUNDS, SEPT. 1, 1886.

Heeelpt. 276.02
E,~îiiuiture4235.76

W- latiee duc Trcasurer May It 180 71A.61 4055.40

Mialaîmee (1l1e Treasuirer Selit. Ist 1ISSU 97.4
ilATSi11IN0 AND> MSSION .4CIIOOLS.

P.eelph!10.8
Expeliiture1246

llalatire dite Treasurer May Ist 1880 1310.59 2126..24

Balanice (tue Trcasîîrcr Sept, lit 1880 82300.15
iiowe1I 1îîssîONs.

Exîîeniituire

RBidaiice oit liandi

81l236.48

llalaiic Oui 1313i1 May ist 13306 $4740.79
Iteceip)ti 3M2.40 5133.JO

l(ereîpts $32812.90
liahtire <lue Tresuîrer Mayltit 1330 7447.03

Expeiiqlittire 3140(.30 10887.44

ILiatîc-e (lue Trea4iirer Sepbt. l.4t 1SS0 $70604.54

Iiereipits . 822 2. 81
Blaire ors liîaîîîi .%Iay lit 713.62

uîalative nit lngi,
Exîîeiiditiire

jih1iitL'C oit Iialit
RECI(:I«lT5. poil Titi! MOiop

F'oreignM&ieî
"bvpiig ai Missioni Schools

Auîgmnitationî 1"lid
Cullegeq
Age<t imil Infin iiike' Fuîîd

(" ur'elliary

11030.43
$475.03

326.20
102.12

1346.30
79.06
33.75>

$3656.30

Vie clîjîdro-n of this wvorld are wrisez- in
tliei gouieratiouî timan tie cliilulireîî of liglit,
aiîd eron the lihildren of liglht lireoeften far
i.sei iin regard to thîeir ivorldfly business

tlmaii. tihcy are in cîmurcli mattors. 'Men ami
wouîli Nllo ini seekizig al servanît, n uîeclîauîii

al clcrk, a toacher, would leok carofully at
tlîeir record in the past, and] bo guiided by
tîmat, whmose first question %votuld bc for Il re-
colîmîueuîatioîîs," liear a mîiaister, wlîouii they
îîeier pierliapaâ leard of boforo, aîxd of whoso
past weîh zlioy kîîow uietlîiug. Carried
aw'ay by a fine sermoîn, fluent spoakiiig, or
graceftil delivery, they decide at onîce to eall
hiiiii Suîîmtetiimues tie resuit is satisfactory,

"ofteîaer ethîerivise. M~arry in ihaqte, repent at
leisute, Was filllfihneints beyond the famiily
circle. O tlmat tlîey ivcrl irise, tuat tluey un-
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-tiert;tuîul thîia, tliat tlîey wouid con i(ier the
latter endl of sucli bliiîd clîoouhîg. Did con.
gregatioiis iii Luis îîîatter attenid nmore to tlîe
-charge,-" Commnit tlîy way unto the Lord,
- ad lie 8lînîl direct thy steps ; " wcre thcre
less attention paid to what a inait secula to
1e, and nmore to wlîat lie lias liitlierto pruvcdl
hîinîuuelf to e lhess to a sucre trial sernioin,
nnd mlore to a careful stitdy of ]lis life work
less to a fie display of oratory, iiiîd more to
tie quiet, usefi, s(ii( qualities of l)iety anid
.CO11iîi1ioii sexise, tlîeî: woluld hie littie of thuat
~wlicli occasioîîîdly folloiî's siieli haste, heait
À2triîiiîgs anîd regr .ts, liîîigry solsa loathîing
Luhis liglît bread. Coli gregatioîis, foir the
mort part ]lave tlîeuîseivcs to hîlaîne if settie.
nienits are tiiisatisfactoî'y to tlîcîî. Thiey set

zpa -false standfard, ieîasuire by iL aiîd thîci
peîhapfs repenît tlicir short siglitedl foily.

Mr. Rodcriek M-\c Led, liceîiate, Omie Cf

-the stiffdeîts at P>ille Hill, .Hx., oui beiiig
liceiisedl, received a uîiîiîuiîous eall froîn tlue
<cougregatioîi of S1tratlî Lormie, C. B3. îuîl was
ordlaiîied aîîd iducted Lucre on the '27t1î of
Jîîly. 'fli settleîîeîit appears to l)e a vei'y
iîappy one, anid it is hiope<l thiat incili good
to the coîigîegatioui muay be thie resuit, -as
-weih as aut additinal powver foir Clîrist's cause
iii thie 1>riesbytery. -(,ot.

3lcilias beexi said of thîe evil o>f
classes " iii coiigregratiouiis. Ricli anid

pour, like oul and water, nuL îiixinig %Vell.
In soute cases tlîis iuîay bu su, but iii îiauy
cases tlîe chînrli is the associationi of riclî
:and îîooî iii une coiiinioîi brotherhood,
where social distinîctions are foîgotteîi.
One way iii vhîicl tlîe hîurch does a work
in the world thiat is iiiimeasurlabie iii ex-
-tent anid iniflucence but is often uînxoticed
is in tlîat iL thîus breaks dowui tle barrieis
fihat social life maises between mn. It
bridges wvitli corda of love the gulf thiat
*wuould uthîerwise separate capital and labor,
mnaster and servanut, noble and peasant.
'The gospel not only teaches thiat

The rank is but the gTuinea stamj)
Tlîe niain's the qold for a' that.

-but it pmactically exenmplifies this grand

Tliere is axiothier chuss division whieh is
perhaps mîore conimion and just as discred-

itable Lu religion. It is the division inito
w krsand gYruniblers. Soine throw tlîeir

energies into the wvork beforu tlîeîî, others,
turn tlieir attention not so inuclî to work
but workers, aîîd liiid fauit with otiierà for
thrusting thîniselves forwardl. Of course
enürgy inust expeîîd itself iii soute direct-
ion. It is a gond tinig to seô that it, is
exjioide<l iii a righlt directioin and if mn
aîîd woînen turîî tiîir -attentionî hioîestly
to work they will see so îîîucl tes do that
they %vill have neither tinie nur inclination
to find fault.

The Ronman Cithlolics at Yarmnouthî have
orgîiizic-d a grand lottery. Tickets are
25 cents ecdi. lit addition t(> the prizo
tint inay be dra-wI is a gtift-thriownii i
gnitis-to every ticket holder. It is a
coupon attaclied to tic ticket and reads
Lins, Il A generous returîi for your
Oiarity." Thiree hundred iasses w~ill be
said for every possible intention Of all who
purcliase a single ticket-" Reineînber
your departedl friends, relations, or-bexie-
factors who sîee) iii deati. -- Hure is a
nîeans of assisting tlieni"-ia.sses miust be
cieap wlien t iey caîi seli 300 for 125 cents
and a prize additional. Tic mîarket inust
bc drugged. But. periaps it is a sigai of
tie hoonesty of the proinoters of this en-
terprise iii îît ciarging foi- thein more.
thaii they are worth.

Rev. L. G. 1ýfaceNeiil lias resignied the
Pastorate of St. Anîdreirs <Wooch, ESt.
Johni's, NjhId t(> accept a call front the Con-
gregyation of St. A.quire7v'3 C'hioeh, St.
John, M BL. No nmail could reinuve and
iiiake iess change su far as the imite of
]ls pastorate is eoncerîied. They are two
impo)(rtant charg'es. Tie only pity is thmat
one such cuîîgregatioîi lias tu be vacated
that the uthier xîîay be filied. Tie onc
St. Aîidrew's parts withî its î>astor witlî
sorrow. Tlîe othier welcoîîies. the sanie
iiîan witli proportionate juy.

Rev. H. A. Robertson lias sent hionte
severai casks of arrowv-root front Erronian-
ga. It ean île obtained iii bags of 6 to 10
lbs ecd, at 30 cenits per lb, front D,. Lo-
gar, Pictou, R. MeGregor and Sous, New
Zilasgrow, and Mr. Atkins, druggist Truro.
Friends of the Mission who would like to
possess soute of the produce if the Mission
field have an oîpurtunity to, do su.
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THÉ'~ C'UURCH1 AGENOY. tiecessity. Truc, tiiere is no damiim. Site
]liis oiIl3 bueeiiacting treasurer pending the

ý-Tho Geoncral Assenihly left the whole action of the churcli, but if acting, and
naitter of the Aeency in the Enatern Sec- thtoroughly conîpetent tu act, why ruinove

t.ion te be decîded by thle Sylnd wliicli lier ?
mîieets iii Truie in Octoher. (3) A tliird reason ini faivor of this plan,

Tlhoî'e tire thiree viewvs hielt witlî regard witli the mersent occupant of the office, in
tu the' work to w'hicli ail agent .should be efficiency. M'lth regard te thUs ive rîced
npoiited. do ln mlore thanl point to the Very hligh

1. The Agent nay lie mercly a, treasur- testmîlowy given by the comînliittce whio
ur, taikimg chare of the chiurcli's fuiîds, jaiidited the ajctîuts last year, a. commit-
l<i3ipi1ig ail accoutits, recuiving and paiying tee ccnsisthîg of soute of the leading tinain-
ail iloxîcys, whlile tile several conîmîittees ciei-8 of Haîlifax. as te the excellent nianner
take chîarge. eatch oif its ownl work. This iii wliih slie liad kept the accouints. Slue
illetlioi 1 thte one followed la theo Western liad pnî-cticatlly xi full years trial of the

Seto ftt hrh ekand that, was the resuit. There is
Il. The Agenit in addition te acting as scarcely a iaiister. iitlini the bouids of

Treasmirer ility hoe Secret.try oif the c'oin- the Synod ivhe is better fitted te dci that
iuittes mi Hoine amil Foreign Missions, part of the work, or tiait kîîcwis more
Colleges andlAgenain Sucli was about the iv'hole financial work of hie
the position occupied by Dr. Maî.cGriegoir. chîîrcl, for, as lier- father's c0erk, site lins

111. Thle Ageiîcy înavt imilude ini ad- Iiiid al tlîorecati praîctical traîiniiîg in Vhlls
çlitioîi te the werk ahove înentioned, the dup:trtiiieiit for several yeairs.
Visitation of Hile cillil H tieztgeai visitîiîgt (4) Another reason thiat is weortlî soitie-
'periodically thle coxîgre-,ittionts within the tlîing is cnny It wvill cost but littie,
boundsà of the Synod)(,ad(vouitiing the ditlèr- if any, moere than hialf the second plan, or
Unt, ýcliciiîe.. a tixird of the tlîird plan.

Tie tirst of thiese phlns requires a trusty Sucli aru 50111C of the reasexis wlii SOCiII
811( acecuraîte itceîiîî1t4tl the second nieeds te point iu favor of the first plan.
cOU of the be3t; umliisteii in the chureli, Let us 110w Icck at the tlnrd sciiene
ac<1uaiîted ivitla ail the work (of the dîffer- iliniîned ab te h ovuld require, two
tilt <hpititis iid i'equires thait lie ho persons,5 miîe to remaiin ini the office, te
at sk-illed acceumttt as ivell ;the third other tu tnivel througlî the cliuircli.
pili las thie ii-cds cf hioti the tirât and This wonld be creatiîîg ai new officiatl
aweoid, the euie te kzeep) accoutnts, alld the eiîtirely. uîîakziîî a kindtitrelng is
itlieî to tr-avel thie counîtry iii the interests ho>p. True, wlien Dr. !%cGirgor- was ap-
<if the scleiles, or, if ice sccretaryslîip of Jpoiiîted, tlîat; idea was entertaiined, but it
the Coinittevs were x part of tie agency, w'as seoix foiund to e imipossible for any
it wcould iequire tivc of our best mniî, one m ian to (Io thiat anid lt iwoA- iii the office
in ie cffice, Hlic othier travelling. m as ell.

rTe test, cf the lirst plaiinighit be Lookîngr ait the plani upox its nierits
rcughl4y seti dewNv i $91000, the seconid. at tiiere atre soute objections tîmat; sliuld cause
8.>000, and the tlîird Lt S.3000. the clitirch te liesitate before xîîaking sucli

Let uis lI<ikb at soute of the nierits and anappol)(intuiient.
dleilierite of tiiese planîs. 1.There is the cost. Twi; officers will

WVitli regard Vo the firat, there are i be required. One mîan cannot, possibly do
sevoniil tliigs tlhat s9eeni to be iii it.9 fatvor. more tlîaî visit thxe Conigregations and

(1) ()nie thiîig is that ii 18i ll e withi Stations of the Maritime Synod oftener
utur section of the church. We aire tliaî once a year, aind visiting, te do any
mitexl, whethcor f<'r botter or worse ia tntV good, slîonld îiet he less frequent thani
the pinlt to discuss. Tie fact reniains, tIat.
anîd as9 il Uniited Clitireli ive s9lild seuk tu 2. Even i itlî a yearly visit, that wvork
1work, ais mnucli ;i5 poissible, in Uine. -would lie very inîperfectly perfornîied.

(*2' Antother reasoîx la thait wve hitveni, Row could lie lay before a mîeeting in ee
eiiîgiged iii t1iic work, a persoi wvlio is ln address, ail the selieines of the clmurcli, de--
every way niost tlîcrouglîly comîpetent to voting say iifteeîî mnutes to each. Tlheir
îierforin the qItities of the office, and it is îiinds wvould be left inil a erfect chaos.
uxet a coninion thîing, excu1 ît in political 3. Thiere is the difficulty of guettilig,
uffices, to îînac changes wliere thiere is no 1 peop)le eut te a ivuek day, or niglît,
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mneeting vwhoro they arc to ho addressed
with regard togiiving.

4. Eveni if thiey didlcoino out to bear
huxu iluost peoplo kiuow tho imnpressiun
iitie by a high sziîaried officiai whien lie
urges self denial alld iiberidit-y towards
the work in which hie is engagted. -' He's
Nveill)ptid for it," ''Poorcieoirtgoeiieîttto

give whelo so Il uoeh of it gooeS te pa'y Jin."
Th use and sinijPar expressions, no miattor

how nrosonldoare sure to be heard,1ant ihave thoir eff'et, and tho resuit of at
travelling- agents visit weould tiiins certaii-
ly vtth baretuu'nixed gooti.

(5) Giiginformation wlh regard tu
the ciîurch scheîines is tlue work of t1wo
pastor. If lie is able to teaicli the people
Bible fact: and truths surely lio eau teach
thoînl Church facts. He Cali (rive this
tenchilig at opportune tjines, lucre a litHoe
anid there a -little, alld lie wil dIo it with
far miore, of suî;eoss thain could attend the
flyiiig visit of an agent once a year. Then
thero are the Preshyteries, wiîose work it
is te see that tcd pafitor and congrogation
(Io their dluty as far *as possibi.o. -Truc, ini
8omo caises, j>eriuapfi, bothi Ministers .111d
Preshytories iinay ho reiuuss in this regard,
but thie ailii should bo r-atheor te awakzen
themn tu a sense of their dIùty than to pro-
vide a1 substitute for th'eir liogiigence. If
an algent ho appinted to visit the churerhes,
tho tendi(ency will bo for iinisters te thirow
tie rosponsibility uipon Hiim, and as a ie-
sit his appeintutient %wecrld be as Iikeiy te
lessoil as to incrense-the revenue of tic
chiureh. Let the- différent couniniittees
keep thestate cf theirwovrk weii hefere
the people in prinit. Let ininisters ac-
quaint theoselves and thii; people wvith
tliat worl-, and ne otiier systeun will pro-
duce such good rëQ1ji!ts.

Witlh regard t(, tic second plan, viz.:
te appoint one whii shialldo the werk that
Dr. MacCregoir did, act as Treasurer, and
also as Secrotary cf t",&, Cominittees, on
Hfomne anti Foreign Missiomîs, Colioges,and
Augmtenita-tioni, the-.question naturaiiy ec-
curs, Why siiouid sncb an appofiuînt, be
made, if the work van ho as efficientiy
donte, at iittlie ir1ere:, .than lbaif the cost,
and witheut dopriving. the one whe iuo%
dos the wer- of that *wluiei she lias doue
for sonip tinte, and. is se well fitted te do.
This question imises several others.

(1) Can the work be as efficientiy doue
bthe first iiientionod plan ? In answer

t may bo said tliat the work of the
TreaBurer's departnicnt caunot be more

ctlicientiy donc Htu ait preseîut no uiatter
wlio inay (1I) it. 'flin with regard tu titu
Seretarvs!ipl tif the Coitmitteos, (1)
Soîino of thoun. viz, that on tie Aged Miin-
istuiî's, îud WVitow's antd Orpliîas Funld.s
hlave aiways (toile thieir <)wn w~oik, appoinit-
ing on.iî of their iiuîiiber lis Seciretauy. (2)
Suc11 wns tie l)ractic' fil ail the Ctîîouîîlit-
tees provienis to Dr. lscîgo ppoifî -
mient as agent of tho Cvhur-c andà the
w%%ork was wveii (lonie. ( 3) lt is ais likeoly Lb
ho effiieitiy donc %N-1o01 a pau'ticullar. de-
îmrt.îîent is in the liantîs tof ono ivio take4
a spiecia.l intercst iii that liîe of work antil
ilîxaiies it, a k;>îeti«1ltlt, lis wheil ail tiu
scheunes are in the fiands of tono. (4) I t
is tho pIcnttico iii the othor section tif t1îto
chureli. and, se far as knowi. 'a us iii adt
tic ieading clînrehles of tie Preshytoriail
tîrclr, alla if not thc mnost efficient, ivoidi
not likoily bo su universaly ntltpted.
. 2. Cali tho work ho ais econiolnicaflly
douie hi' the first Plan. lu1 tue tirst pilatce
ille Agrncy, by the ont, plan, %votl(l cost
freont $00 to <:1000; by the other, it wotil
ho $2000. Apart frontu tluat, tie services
of coxuvcers aud secirotaries should lxi
Iargeiy gratuitienis. If iloni are appoimutetl.
who are iu tie recei1it of sinall salaries,
by kIll inuaus lot themn ho paid. lf already
iii tlie reccipt of a sufficient suppt, axud(
they aie able te dIo any further work for
the ebiurcli it slîotld be dlotie freely. But
oven if conveners or titîso who did the
wOrk were paid-sometliinig for it, the wlîole
cosît in-u'idipc, agency need ho not mîore
thaiu tonl or twelve iiundred dollars, or
little more thtan haif w'iat it wveuld cost by
the second plan.

3 . Caxu mten ho found te undertakoe this
weork ? If elsowliere, why not allong uls?
The Secretaryship cf the Coliege ]3oard- is
but a trifliiug work. Little is necedt bc-
yond reçordipg the minutes of the uieet-
ins 'T ol of th tx'mientatiit
Coelutuittee is neot liglît, but itla el
nearly ail doue' hy the Convexier over
since tic presont schienuoé'vls started. The,
Secretary lias littho te do. lut Foroigix
Mig-sions there is considerable corresosie-
dence, but thore sbonld ho little difiiclt.y

ingtigit doue. WVith regard to any of
uhsetrce, moen cain casily ho fouîîdl te

dIo tic work. There, remiuins Hontue Mis-
sions, lu connectien with -that tiiere iq
censiderah]e te dIn ii the distribution cf
preachere, buit tlie work is not se heuwy as
in somne of tlho ether cominittelos, aîid it
will ho strange iudoed, if a inant canet be
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found to undertalic it. If need be, lot
biiii bu paid homnothing for it. Thore je a
etr>ng doieon tho part of inany to bo on
the Staninig Conunitteos of the Church,
îad i displositioni tu comiplaîn of boing

8lighted if they are not thore.* Why not
thon gie thellu Fsumething to do whonil up-
point(ed.,

Thero is one other point that calIs for
coîssideration. It ray bu eaid thait one
roason why tho second plan slaould bc
adoPtod is titat wo slîould have ail agent
te look after tho iuîveetasnt of the Churcli
funds. Nuw inii muet of the eclieunes, in
Foreign Missions, Homoe Missions, Aug-
inextatioui, and Fronch Evangolization,
there arc no mnoneys to invest. TIse onîly
furile thiat call for invcstmnent are flie
Coilege, Aged iiinieter'ti, anda, Widow's
anid Orphan's. With regard to the inveet-
nient of thest) Funds, tlicy sliould not,
and would îlot be loft te the jîudgenient of
an Agent. Dr. MacGrcgor nover inveet-,
cd theas on hie own rcsponeibility. He
iavested on tise advice of tlîe Finance
Conaîittco.

Thero are t-vo niethode, either of whichi
inight be follow cd, and either of thiens
wvould bu botter tlian leaving the miatter i
the biands of auîy oie mnan.

1. The Finance Connnitteo niighit bc
givon full control of the inveetisent, this
boing their work, ais Forin Missions in
the work of the Foreign Mission Commnit-
tee, or, (2) The Coniiîsittue that hias nîoncy
to invest, niiight take f ull charge of its owni
invostnients. Each of these Consuittees
his on it a nuîniiber of practical business
inen. Let thin have soinethiîig te do.

Dr. MacGregor %%,as liard wrouglit, aîîd
did hie work faithfully and woll. Viat
work was uuade nxuci harder by the
aniouxît of prenching hoe ras called uI)of
tu do. If. in isot too inuchi te say tîtat it
îvould, iii our church, ho very difficuit to
f111 his pflace, iii ail respects by the appoint-
ment of any one mnan. TIse best solution
of thc difficulty is te beave for the present
tiîe treasureuship iii the bande of the one
ivlio bans charge of it, and divide the re-
inaindor of the iwork, by alloNwing the coin-
îiittes to mnanage thieir owis affairs.

W~e trust, that, as the wholo wvork of
tho charch je uuoviîsg se sinoothly and
%voli, the tunited wisdwiu cf the iisinisters
and eiders at tise approaching Synod ivill
iiaiko for the presetît no change iii the
treasurers doj)artmnent -of tIse Agoncy.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F THE CON-
GREGATION'OF MAI30U, C.B.

SIY 11EV. A. Bl. DICRIE.

Froin the W~estern HiglaîlsI' of Scot-
land1( 86 yenrs ago a siiiail band of cuti-
grants crossed tho Atlantic Oceini and
larided iii Cape Breton. Tluey ivere umot
attract,.d to the Island by glowmng de-
iscrip)tioris of its grand sceîuery, its fertile
soil and richi coul dleposits. Steri l)oNelty
forced thein froin the land of thef r nativity..
They therefore resolved to cross the ocaiUi.
aadi aako Cape Breton their adopted.
honute, because the passage wae shortor and'
involved les expense tlmi goinîg farthor
WVest. After reuwhing their nuiv homnes
they dwelt for years solitary iii the wood,
and îînderwent privations of ivhich the
present generation know nothiug. As nu.>
nijisiter was sent iviti, theni and they
could not read the Word of Cod, their
spiritual destitution in these days of tîe,
abundant mneans of grace eaiu scarcely be
iniagined. Just thin k of twvelve long years.
without hearing tho eounid of the Gospel.
At the end of that tixue an Antericaii.
refugee settled at Cape North. He owned.
a vessel and frequently sailed along thel
Cost on trading v'oyages. Wlien in port
lie ueually held mecetings for piayer and.
the reading of the Scriptures. Only at
long intervale could they thus heair the
message of savation, aîad we can wll
imagine that as they lisened it would bu
to thein as cold waters to a thirsty soul
and as good news frotin a fur country.

In 1818 Dr. MeGregor visited Citpe
Breton, thus fulfilling a long cherishoed.
purpose. H1e was followed ut intervals.
by other iieters of the Secession churcli.

The ground, howvvr, wvas first regular--
ly occupied by the Church of Scotiand.
The first iiieter of thzt~ church settled
oî'cr a congregation Nvas the Rev. D. Me-
Kaichian. who labored at River Ixîhabi-
tants for eleveni yeairs. He afterward re-
inoved to Scotland, and it je eaid was tisere
afihicted %vith blindness. Though sighit.
liad failed hoe atml continued te, condluet
publie iworshilp until within a short period
cf hie death. That hie was able to do so
%vas oiigf to the filet that hie huad coinimît-
ted to iienory inuch of the Scripturcs.
Other laborers arrived in due fiinie anîd theý
'work %is prosecuted ivitlî great earnest-
nesB and perseverancre. Men fircd witli
zen], and love fur the Master were aunong,
the first pioncers of Preshyterianisua iii
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,Cape Breton. After tho disruption, how-
-over, every iinister of the Kirk body
unitod wvith tic Free Olîurchi except mie.
Since thLt~ titue tic Freu Olîureli iniis-
tored to the Spirituial wvants of the plel
pjîtil the union of 18(ff0 was etlected, for:îî-
ing the Prefibytoriian Chiurch of the Lower
Provinces. The Presbyteriaiî churcli of
Nova Scutia hîîd but mie solitary conigre-
gation on tie Island, viz.: Mabou, wlîose
]îistory ive ivill noiW endeavor to trace.
Thougli its liistory as a settled congrega-
tiou dates back tji5 years it is not iiow a
'self -sustaiiug charge. Adverse inifluiences
surround it, anîd it docs nlot comprise a
]arge Iiuliier of famiiies. ils grovtl luis

îot beî rapid.
The village of Mabou is pleaisantly sit-

uated at trie moîutlî of the river of the
.siuute naisie. is appellationî is of luidiaii
Origin, and the populationi is largely Roîîiani
Oatlîolic. The Protestants coiuprised a
fuiv scattering faxuilies of Preshyterins
%vlîo at an early date received the services
,Of a ijuister. Thiree yezirs after Dr.
?ilc('Yregor's visit to Cape Brett.ii the

REy. WfLLIAMý MILLERt

mias settled at Mabou anîd Port flood.
31~r. Miller was a native of Ayrshire, Scot-
land, wliere lie received lus early educa-
tioii. Hie studied tlieology under the late
:Dr. Laiwsoii, of Selkirk. 0Being inoved by
the urgent 1)10115 sent to Scotland by the
?Presbyteriaiî Clînireli of Nova Scotiat fur
more laborers hoe resolved Lu conie out to
this country. lIn the autuxuni of 1821 lie
%vas urdained at tlie 'West River, Pictont,
and at once entered tipon bis iYurk as the
irst ininiieter settlod over tlie Mabou con-
gr-iegation.. Ris laboîs were exceedingly
arduous and his trials nunierous. The
mmxpar-atively sniootlî roads of to-d1ay were
thon unknown. Rivers were ni)t bridged,
,carriages could liot be used. The tr-ai-cier
inut iwend lus wvay thiroughi tlîe trackless

forests. WVith- a great deal of seif-denial
hle entered upoii and continued bis work
for forty long years. To tlîe Mlaster adone
is nowv known the ceaseless toil, the heavy
burdens, and great discouragemeîîts hie
endured ini lis service. Little is knowni
-of this father of tîje churcli. He labore4
.so long in an isulated spliere, was of 8o
humble and unassuming a nature, and su
Seldom perrnitted to attend clîurch courts,
that few knew or lieard anything of lîim.
Ho also Jived ini a tinie wlîen tliere was
'ne augmuentation sclieino te assist iveak

conigregattiotis. No large reductions or
,#etierous otlers were tlîeiî maide to clergy-
nmen %vlien pîurcliasing boo>ks. Hence, al
tlirougli life lie struggled ivitli poverty,
hiad a scant library, azid nover wrote a
sermion. Hie oiie book was tho Bible,and
tlîe exl)erieilce of the Psahiist îvas lus
experience, " Oh, liow love 1 tlhy la-w it is
iîiy inieditation all tlîe day."

Mr-. Miller's last ilînesa wais of short du-.
ration. Oit Sabbatih the 7t), Noveitiber,
18131 lie set out froum homie tu travel a di.4-
tance of tive miiles to î>reacli to his peuple
the uiiscarcheablc riches of Christ. lIt
wvas a iiuost unfavorablo day to travel, and
friends urged liii»i to remîain tit homue.
Thicir persuasions and enti-caties however
were of no avail. For 75 lonîr yoaus lie
liad- 1 >oved faithful, aîîd hiq d1tsîre %vas to
coinuie faitliful to tliu enîd. lIt îîiay bc,
lie said, the hiet and only oppoitunity 1.
slial ever eiijoy on eartli of prooilaiiig
the old, old stoîy. 00 lie did. A pelting
raiii sto)rm wouildi n't keep Iii back. Un
thiat Sabbatli lie preaclied lus hast sermion
anîd uttered the soleiini appeal ti) lis hiear-
ers, " Aud if the righlteoust scaicely Le
saved, wliere, shall tlie uiugodly anid Uic
sinnier applear." After tlîe sei-mou îvas
over, tlîouglî thîe storîîi liad iiîcreased in
fury lie returned hiome. He at onice took
to lus bcd aîîd îîever rose fri-oi it. On
Tuesday the l6Lh Noveuaber, 1861 lie
passed away te hie rest aîîd reward.
Tliougli livinig sonue distance fi-oi Mabov,
aid suirouuided by Romtani Cathiiiueigi -
bors, yet during hie wliole illiîcss tîey
sliowed hiiiî every miark of l<iidness, and
synîpathy. Fèwî niemîoials have been
gatlîored of thîls pionceer of tlîe clîurch, yet
lie loft the inîprees (if hie w'ork eni the ex-
tezisive splere wvlich lie occupied. The
existence of tliriving Pî-oteqtaiit settie-
moents in tlîe nuid6t (If cn:se Uroîiîai:siii ài
owing partly Lu huis arduous and earnest,
labors.

1or sonie years prior to luis deatli Mr.
Miller demi&ted the charge of the congre-
gation. lie always conitinued hîowever to
preach as opportunity was afforded hîini or
wheuî îo supply was granted by the Pictou
Presbytery. lin due Yti mie aîîothîer lahorer
was settled over tlîe field.

THE ]REv. JAMES à%C LEAN.

immiediatehy afLer hie licensure on tlîe 1st
Tuesday of January, 1854, was sent to
supply the congregation. AlLer hie arrivai
in Cape Breton ho spelît two Sabbatlîs in,

233
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Malioxi and the remnaindor of the ivinter in
Indec.l the sununiier W cati was pre-

boted, whicli lie accej>tcd and was ordain-
cil on the l3th Nov. 1854. Three iniis-
ters were present at the ordination, viz:,
Mes.rs. Roy, BaLyîî, and Walker, ail of
iwlioîn have gone u their rest. The three
brothren saileil iii a smnall schooner to the
Stmnit of Can1so, and momilbers of the con-
gregution conveyeci tIîeîu to Mabou. Mr.
MoLean only wroughit one year lu his first
tipiire of biabour whon hoe received and
acccpted at eal to Slîubenacadie and Gays

Rivr, whre hie was inductedl on the 4th
Dec 1S55. On the last S.abba«thl of Nov.
1855 hie preached bis fatroweU sermion.
Thougl at short iministry in xcongregatioin
thon couiprising 30 fainilies an iiutere3ting

,wov aZ carried on i that tinie, auid thie
.;cent-, f Mr. McLean's first lal>ors is still
frauglit ivitl happy inieinlories of his
2iiiiistry.

A long vacancy iiow occurred, yot the
con<«re<'ation rciniinciid united and pros-
ellous. Though they hn-d been severely
tricil, yet thoy did not becomo disheart-
oedei and cease to work. A uewv cburcb
ivas built und opened whichi rofiected inuch
crudit ulp"ni tho congregaition for their en-
crgy, libera lity and persoverance. Shiortly
-if (otr the opeiting of tbe cliurch a eall was
exteiited to the Rev. Jaines Tho lipson,
wvhich wvas decliiued.

lu 1861.gusttliiient was agaizi effecteid.
On the 19th Jiine of that year

REV. ALEXANDER MINlONALL)
,%vas ordained over thein. Mr. MýcDinadd
was a licentiate of the Free Presbytery of
Dunkeld and ivas highly rocoimnîiended by
2inijLgters of the Free Chut-ch of Scotk!uid.
Ho wvas the first accession which the Prüs-
byterian Church of tbc Lower Provinces
received froîn Old S.-oti.x. After a short
lin i;try of touur a Le reouîovtd froxi
Ma1.boln aui was not aga in settled Witlîiz
our bounds.

This time tho vacancy was short. On
Nov. 7th 1865, the saine y.4-r that Mv.
McDonald remnioved,

REV. WVM. SINCLAIR
%vu; orda-incd and inductca as tîteir pastor.
Buis ininistry wu. short. Hoe died the 4th
of Feli. 1870. 1

After being vacant againi for four years
the

REV. A. F. THOMPSON,
late of Econoniy, wvas sottled among them,
on' tle 8th Sept. 1874 and reinovedl on the

21st Jany 1879. During Mr. Thoînson's
iniistry a great; religious awakening wais

nianiifested iii both. sections of the con-
griegattioni. Meetings were hield for sev-
oral weoks. A Baptist brother wbo liad
been an liotored instrîument iii Cod,s
haznds of doing poil iu other places, rozi-
dered Soule assistaice at these meetings.
Re itfterwa-rdl expressedl it as his opinion
thatt lie hitd imiver before wittnessed.a work
an, deep aid, extensive. As a. resuit 80
new nimes were added on profession of
fatitli to the t-oll of church imembership iii
Mabou, xiid 38 ia Port flbod.

And now follows bte lat settietueut the
induction of the

PLEV. E. ROBERTS,
on the 1Oth Dec.1882. Mr. Robertas la still
tbe pastor of the congregation.

The Port Hood section is sonie 12 miles
distant fromi Mabou. There the Roînioli
Catholic eleiezit also predoinitiates. Onily
15 Preshyteriani famniles are reported in
titis section, wvhilst the wliole congrregation
numibers 80 fatuilies.

THE CENTENARLY 0F PRESBYTER-
IANISM IN CANADA.

As mentionedl in our lat issue the
Presbytery of Truro, the oldest in the
Presbyterian churchi lu Canada, celebrated
itz Centenary by a public meeting ln the
First Presbyterian Clittrch la Truro on the
evening of the second'of August. It niay
bo caillSid tho centonary of Preasbyterianisati
iii Canada, hecause it is the fit-st Prosby-
terian organization la the Dominion on a
scaje larger than tlie congregation.

After aippropriate- opening exercises, ad-
dresses iwere doliiered by Revs, Dr. Mc-
*Cullocli, E. Ross, Dr. Forrest, Dr. Pab-
tezzon, an.- D. Mant-ne. \Ve are pleased
to be able tu Iay bofore our roaders all
the papers except the first, irhicli ive have
been unable to obtain for thishisue. The
sub)ject of the first paper was "&The Ris-
tory of the formation of- Truro Presby-
tery nnd of the men who, formied it." Ib
was by Rev. Wîîî. McCulloch, D. D. who
bas imiself been a mienîbex'-Of that Pros-
bytery for near!y haif ài century, and is a
living link 'betw,-een thu present -and a gen-
eration that bias -one.

The leadincv facts with r-egard-te thîe
forma.tion of tile Presbytery are in sàub-
staince the following, zind in Iringuage
largely quoted. The first British settlers
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in thiB rcegion after tho expulsion of the gcss cafli, and for nine years carried oi.
French Acadituis wcro originally froîîn hiswîork alone i Pictou until the arrivaL
Londonîderry, Ire]and, but ]ate]y. froni of Messrs IRoss and MeCullRvh there.
New Hlamîpshire. Thoey;about 1760. Eighit
days only after thieir arrival, tlîey selected E&IZLY HISTORtY 0F MIN.ISTERlAI.
a spot for a sanctuary. In 1763 there EDUCATI0O4, IN THE Li.. P.
wore 60 famnilles iii anid arotxîd Trtiro, so BRANON 0F TEE CHIYRCH.
cafled. The franie of the iirst church ivas
creted ini 1766 or i 17M7. §IJ]~S BY BiE'. E. ] 0 1:, AT -TUE CENTE-

The first strictly churcli action vas i11 41tY 0F THE TUI IL) 1-11ISUYiEitY.

176W, a petitioli tu the Assuiciate Presby- Presbyteriaîîs liai e alwvays insisted upoil
tory of Glso.But, though furwvarded, -il edueat-ed xiiniistry. Accordingly, iii-
it never reacliet its destiniationi. This nieciately after the union of the Burghers
was folh'wed by qno(ther, dated .LIa'Y 21st, and Aïltibiî.r(rlers, a îîîîîbet of youîîg
1764, and subinitted to the Syriod in Ed- mîen hegtuî tixcir studi s i ?fctou, undet-
inburgh, My15.Iirsos totstedirection of the lbite. Dr. McCulloch.

req uest Mes usrs Telfar of the Brig ç4 Teith, The union wvas forined i 1817, aîiid thie
iind XKiohl, a probationer, wîas appîoinit- class was opencd iii the amtuîiîîii of the
ed to visit -Nova Seît.ia. M2ýr. 'Kinlocli saine year. The Pictou Academuy liad'
alone f ulfilled the appoinient, and reacli- Ibeexi projccted soine tinie before; but
ed Truro iii July or August 17(;5. He there wcre niany linidraneces, andt if ts
coiitinued to labor in tiiàd aroui.à Truro not until the date uîîcntimied that miigiî.
for nlearly tlîrec years, receivçd froiua theli ing ivas aîctu lly îmade, Dr. uCul<c.
a ca01 Wo le thieir pastor, deuliied it, re- wvas a muan eiiiell fitted for ]lis% ivork,
turned to Scotluîd and settleid in PalislcY. a ripe sclioliir, a borzi t cacher-andT ardenit-
This- was the iirst Prcesbyter.,an eall rivfe11 Iy attached to bis pr-ofession. Hie labored,
in, Canada. for sonie-tinie alune, but aller a season lie.

lu 1759, Rev. David Cock, Was sont olt had efficient lielp froîîî Rcv. .Jolîîî lM'cKili-
by tue Syiîod and arrived tlîat autwîiiiin l m, ami at a later period front INW. Mi-
Trioro. Aftcr laboring for about a yeur, chiel McCu]]och.
lie received a cail1. As lie lmad heen ai The infant institution Iîad to strugg,(lce,
settled pastor in Scotland lic rcquired tu be against powerful opposition. The Angi-
regilarly loosod fromn ]is charge before lie lican Bislîop and bis'clerg chose re-
could bc settled hiere, and iii the niei- gâzrd -it as a probable rival oif 'Kings Col-
tinie iMW. Smnith arrived and ivas settled. lNc, Widsor, and nmade persistoit efibrts
iii Londonderry, m hich 'vas xîow a separ- t o seupproîs ift. Tie BiEhop's seat in 1 lie
ate charge, su that Mr. Siitli ias the first oldl--"b Copneil of Twelve "-gitve luiuk
]?resbyteriuuil mîinister ,çcttlei ini Caiii!dp. gi'euit pom-pr iwhich hie did not seruple t>,
Mr. Cock -%vas settled ini Truxio i 17-71. use, to efi'oct bis purpose. TlicRepresen-
In 17,.5 13W. Grai arrived. In 1786 taîtive Assembly ivas dispo2ed to deal gen-
Dr. McGrogor caine t4 Picton. erously with tie «Acadeiny. but buis îîasscl.

On the second of August, 1736, une ini its behiaif wvere often bilked iii the Up-
liundred years ago, tlic Presbytery of pîer House by Episcopal inîfluence. Bu-
Truiro wvaz orgaiiied. Mr'. Oock 1 )reachied sides, not, aIl the Presbyteiaxîs in the
in the forenloon. In the «iftern)ooiî, Mr. Province were hearty in ifs support. A.
Gilinore of thxe Esfahlishied Church of large sectionî ini fie county of Pictou, nt
Scotîand led iii praise anid prayer, succeed- first indifférent, soon bec.1nie hostile.
cd Iby Mr. (iraliaxîî of Stewiacke, Mr. StilI the educational, enterprise proslaered.
(afterwards Dr.) MaeG('regor of Pictou,aud fairly,-prospord re ,-id iii the
Sinith of L;îî:doîîdorry. Aft2r Le boue- course of a few years begauî to) furnisli
dictioii 3'.N. Cuck was chosen 3iartr iixiistcrs to flie Presbyferian Chinreh of
and MNi. -Smîithi, Clerk. Thîc roll consisfed Nova Scotia. 0f the lirst-class, f lirce,
o'M3essrs. Cock-, Smiith, illaeGreg(,or, Gri- Rev. Johin MacLean, 11ev. .Johîn L. Mur-
lîalli, and Gilîîiore, ii ister.s, the latter doc]i, and 11ev. R. S. Pattersuxi ciosscd
oiîly as a correslionîdiîig inienber, and over to Scofland, and after oxanliratin
John .Jobinson of Truro auii John Barui- liad, re--eived theo degree (if M. A. frmii tlio
lill of Loiidoiffderry, Rlit!i £Idcrs. 2NI'. ancient university of (flasgow. WI'lint
MacCxreg«.or oifly inef iith thieni once or ivas of xnureimportance, thiey provcd thcîn-
twico,îiut agi eeing with theinuon the hur-' selves efficienit and actb1pec:sof
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the gospel, and wevre soon settled over in-
tolligont and appreciati% e congregations ;
lieehulihuct<î, WVindsor, anldBedeque, respec-
tive]y. Each of the lut two nientioîîed,
wVas permîitted to labour long and suocess-
f ully iii bis fir8t; and only charge. Mr.
McLean died young (at 36) but bis naine
is stili dear and bis îieînory fragrant in
all the regions of Northunmberland Co.,
N. B. After these, for a succession of
years, camne a mnnî'er of liceiffates of
àcaircely ixîferior promlise, iost of whoiîn
were settled witliin the botinds of their
owvn churchi: Tiev's Angus McG&llIivra.y,
Hugli Ross, Hlugli Dunbar, J. 1. Baxter,
wlio has only lately left us, the brothers
MclCtirdy, Drs. Firaser and Blakie who
ivent abroad, the oîme to Canadfa, the o*hier
to 11. S., Alexandler MiýaclCeuzie, who
tilso wvent to Caniada, John Geddie,
J.gnies W'addel, William MClob
Jamuîes Ross, John Camnpbell, P. G. 'Mc-
Gregor, Geo. Christie, James B3'ers, and
.Joliîî Canîcron, of wIoîn ive can enly
niake brief est mentiran. Of these, two or
three remnain unto this present ;but înost
hlave falleîî aslep. The simple recital of
thieir immes ]mowo,(ver, shows what invalu-
able service the -tc.tçeiiy rendlereci to the
churcli. Yet its history is une (if constant
struggle, althoughi it had proved its effici-
eiicy by nianifest resuits, its enemiies con-
tinuied to assail it. -B]oth ùelesiastical and
puil.tical ramîcour ivere rampant. Its
friezîds miade gallant fighit but the contest
iwas too unequal to be înaintained for long.
In the year 1,MS, Dr. McCulloci', not de-
feated but wearied with! the sti ug],re-
mn(>ved to HalifaN, tccepiin,, the ;Prilncipa.l-
shipof Dallîi»U é CoUege.

This of course ivas dooin to th eacae.emv
in Pictou, still, the 1làss to the church wats
n<'-t absoluitely disastrous. The Dot to:r's
studleuts could follow Mîinî to Ha if Lx.
Tlhey did foIlow hlmii. The supply (if în'ni-
ibteîsc eould sLillbeokept'tip. Butil 143
Dr. 'MeCullochi died al ter a shlort illness.
Hic deaitl ivas Telt t< ho an irreparenble
l<'ss. :Rev. Johin -'afterwardls Dr.) Keir,
Y.-as ai'ii<intcd t'o fill ]is place as professor
(if Theil'îgy. but tîtere was; no inistitutiWni
in wvliihe ic chrcbi linad confidence wlhere
y(otiigr menci could l'e prepared for entering,
ul."i the stiffy oif Diviniity. For a year
oèr twib, two o'r three students mlho had
coMu1 'k-td their literai-v coînse under Dr.
Mlîncil,-li stiffied under Dr-. Keir lu

j~teEdward ]shlnd.
These were j(uiied by a third,wos

previouîi training had been ix> Scotland.
Of these three, omie, wvbose nainle wuas held
by swainl wit8 of the tillie to be a striking
inisniioner, offered bliniself as a foreigit
iniisonary, but for somne reason lie was,
niot sent ont, neoither did lie ever enter the
iniuistrý at home, but lie was usefully enm-
p]oyedl lu different parts of the Province
as a teacher. A second relinquisbied tlu-
spectal study of Thcology atter the filrst
terin. NLo Nova Scotian, however, bais
achieved greater distinction; lperhaps nt,
other, so gieat. He wvas the first Provini-
cial Siperintendent of Education, and
afterwardls Prinilal of McGill. College,
Moutreal. That position hie stil! occupies.
1 need liardly Eay lie is now known as Si-
William Dawvson, of world-wide failne.
The only other student of this y'ear is still
laboriing vigorously aînong us, oui' inost

disinuisedauthor beyond comuparison:
biographer, historiaià, essayist-R ev. Geo-
Patterson, D. D., whose works are to be
met w itb lu evervy part of the country§
The Diviiuity Hall irvas a large upper
chaiuber lu the manse of Dr. ICeir, with.
whlom also the students loïged.
jThe next year 'Mr. Patterson w~as ac-

Icollnpanlied l'y two 3-oun1g iei» iw.ihad
beeni atteîiding, for the prcedinig wvinters,

preectonsbyRev 3.Rossof West
Rliver, on Logic amnd 'Moral Philozoplmy,
Mnd wh,î, hav'ing been exanimmied L-y tic

Prsyter3' of litotu, trere thionglit to 1-e
fair]y well qualified for tlîe study of The-
('logy. 0f thiese young mien one is noir
th- esteemned pastor (if North Syduey,
( . B., Rev. 1. 'Murray, D.D., well-kiowi
a ls a, divinme *of more timan ordiîîary attaimi-
mont, ivho lias repeat-edly distiiigtsliedl
bîniself as' a defender of tlue faitlm.*«

At the iiext terni (if tlue Hall, Rey.
Jan-es Ross wvas assoeid~ed with Mr. Kier,.
hiaving been appoanted by the Synod to
the ù-lair of Biblical Liierature.

But lowever this accessioni iniglit pro
I niote the efficiency of our Theological
Schoo1, it ivas felt; it could nlot but ho-
fe.1 ilost 1 aizfl13', that it av'ailed littie,
so ]ong as stud(ents wvere %vaitiun. Homr
to secure a sul)ply çf studeuis. thlerefore,
%vas no' flie great problemu. S<îie excel-
lent permsos iu dIe town of Pictou liatl
h)een strtiggl]:nt ivith the best lxcssible il)-
tentions to r(suEcitate the- Acaleîî3 ohn a,
non' basic. Teachers wvere engaged and.
work was begun. For som-ne reasoni, lion-
ever. tlîe institution clxd n't; coiamîîand tlie
confrdeiicet-f txe chuz-c]î. Whit is lieou-

-. ie tl.dai w-as 11ev. El-ciitzcr I~-e
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aud reieialîered as the West River Seil-
inary wfs I)rojcCted and establislîed ini
184. Mr. Ross ivas appoiiited te take
charge of a nuniber of youxig mnen, wvho
-were aiixi')us to devote theîîîselves to the
»ixuîstry, anîd te illpartto tlieni sucli pre-
paratory istruction ais eule Iniain îîiglît
give, wvith a view te their entering the
Hall. Mr. Ross still retained for several
years the charge of bis congregation, but
hie wvas relieved frotu his work as profes-
-sor of Biblical Literature, te îvhieh chair,
Itev. (afterwards Dr.) Smîith, w.as ap-
pointed by the Synod.

For ai seasou Mr. Ross carried on the
-%'liole %eî'k of tho Semiiaary, unid(ed.
Sooii, however, M~r. Thomtas McCulloch
qýaîîii te hlis assistance, heing- elected ais ]lis
co-adjutor h)3 the Svxîod o>f lS5O. Shortly
aiterwards, 'Mr. Ross was relieved of the
chargre of %Viest River cogeaiî.The
Classes hiad met fur severiil ycars, first in
Nvhat %vas thexi kniovn as the Tempex tuco
-Hall, an upp)er roeIil <ver the Scitool
bouise, liard by the <>Id chlurcli, whichi w'as
h-uraed doivii two or three ycars ageo; andl
afterwards iii the larlur of MUr. Ross' late
clwellimg lieuse. Students caille in eu-
couciiifiI nuiiibers. Notwît.hstanding
coldiiess iu senie quarters, auid oppositioni
freux otliers the enterprise grew steadily
in public favor, anxd ý%vas sol fairiy estab-
lislied. Eslpeciailly whlen froin it, ai freini
the Theolegical Hall, iîder*Dxs. Keir aîd
Smîith, tliere began txi coule forJi iL stcady,
altlîouglî stili ilnadequate, supply*cf licol)-
tiates, %vlho liecaxue acceptable muid efficient
uiaiisters cf long muitiner congregations,
the Senîiuary was geîeiall3' recogniz.ed as
essential te tîe l)resperity anxd even te
the ccaitinued existence <if the cliiurcli.

Necessarily the question cf ajiprepriate
buildings, caine now te the front. This
brouglit up-tlîe chier questieon of site, or
location. Here soine difficu]ty arose.
We'st River did ilot waîît te lose the insti-
tution wliicl tlîey lîad toule te) regard as
iii a peculiar mses, tîjeirs. -Ail tle moire
%vere tlîey uiîwillixur te part with it, bc-
Cause partingý %witl it., involved jarting
wvith tlîeir old iiistor to m.limn they weore
stillardently attaclîed. Tlien New (lso
ý%çaxted the Sexninary, ali(l was prepared
to deadliberallyvitlî it;--libezrallj'iaiiycase
-but very liberally indccci if it sliould
bcecstab]isiied auinng thmoîn. Truro tliouglit
z1lust naturally tlîat the central position <if
tîmis towni pointed it eut uiiiiistal<abIlly as
the riglît place, Thero .vas a e.cop and

general intorest iii the quostion-not te,
say exciteinelit over it. Soule theuglit
tliere 'vas really lic very great difièrencu,
between the place's, and tliat tliere-fore the
inistitutiea iiglit as wvell remiini ivhere if
was, inasiinucli as aIl tlîe weorldly substance
of one of tic profeesors hly tîjere. Thîe
îîîest, hewevor, feit tlîat West River wvas
tooo purely a rural district, anîd so tlîe
choice cainle te bc betweeon New (Glascmw
anxd Trure. Bore flic vote %v'as a very
close oîîo-txe question- being decided iii
favor cf ¶Truro by the casting voeo f the
iVioderator. IHere tlîeî a site iras chose».
anxd a respectable building erected, ini
Ivlicl Messrs. Bc'ss and MeCullocli lab-
ored and tauglit, with incrensod coînfoi't
anid iicireasingç succoas.

Wle nlege,(tiaitionis for Union. betwen
the Froc Cliturch anid the Presliyteriaii
Cliorcli of Nova Sc(Iti., Werc brought to,
hiappy issue iii 1860, the 8ister briiuchl of
N. -B. coîning ini later, the Scîiiary iv.ac,
furtlier strengthexîed by tlîe accession oi
Dr. Lyall te the teaclîing stail; and tiexice-
forth iwitli its three îîrofesbors, and the:
nunib.er <if studfents ]argely incrensed, it
W a5 regrarded as fairly î%'ell ec1uiplied fer
its purpose-at zuiy rate it ivas thouiglit t<>
be fully equal to any inistitution of the
kind iu the Province. , Tle school of Di-
viniity reiained in Hralifax under chiarge,
cf Drs. King and Mcnili. bouit the
saine ine Dr. Noir, described in Rvbert-
son's lxistory of 'Missions te Nova Scot-ia,
as "a nian of sixigulaxly apostolic char-
acter, " wvas takeh te his re-ward, and -br.
Smith was traxisferrcd te ers St.

Wlîat followed beloîîgs rather te the
receut, than. te the " early history cf Mn
isterial EdIuc;tion." Mle eau harclly,
how-bever, close thîls iipcrfcct sl<etclh w'itii-
onit senie reference te the nioveinent, tliat
led to the uiîergi,,ng (fiîr it -almnuxîtcd te
that) of our Seininary at Trure. ixito Dal-
lioeusie College. Tlîe lateWiî,. Matheson,
Esq., lîad bcqueatliod te, dt Presbytoxiani
Cliurcli of Nova Scotir, ivliat %vas for these
days a large aineunt cf nîey for edluta-
tional purpeses, ivitix a viewy te preare~
yeîung momn for the iniistry. The Uniî -
ernors of Dalhousie Coclege mnade over-
tures te the Synod cf thxe IPresbyterui
Clinrel of the i.owcr Provinces te 1,nijé
titis legncy ivith the funds of tlîe College,
an d se, start it anew. A soit cf partncu-
slîip was proposed, ijute tlîe particulars of~
-%hiceli we need net enter, f urther thni.-i to
ilote tl:at, as wiîat was t.iiied at; .vas U<,e
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e8tablisment (of a Provincial Unsoctarian
Uniyor8ity, it 'was J)rovided that any
churcli joining in the inoveinent, and oni-
dowing a chair or chairs, wvas tu be repre-
scrited in the faculty and governorship.
The Preabyterians of the Lower Provinces
entered into *the arrangement, as did-also
the Synod ini connection witlh the Kirk of
Scotland. Ail the other churches stood
aloof, holding by thieir own collegos. Our
p rof essors were renioved to Dalhousie, and
Ir. McDonald, reprepenting lihe Churcli

of Scot]atn(', becaine Professor of 'Mathe-
mlaties in the sanie institution.

This reanoval to Halifax, wholher wise
or otherWî5se, wvas the cause oif nauchel grief
and mortification to raany sincere frionds
of the church. For long, the building off
Qt1oen St., Truio, st00(l, for the inost part
unoccupied and useless. Iii the imagina-
tion of not a few it ]oolied out upon the
to'wn, with anl aspect of sadness and re-
preach. This aspect ha within a year or
twvo been reiiiived 1,y the enterprise and
taste of Mlessrs. C. M. Blaachard and
C. E. BEentley, )who, purchasing the whole
property, have converted the old building
iiito the fiîîest l!rivato rosideiîce in Truro.

Hqow far this cc'nsolidaticrn with Dal-
hoeusie, lias proved a success it is perlîaps
too Eocn tu di-terinine. Certainly the
main design of the liist proîîtoiers of the
change ]lits not been attained. Vie pros-
poot of a non-sectarian provincial College
sern as distant as ever. It nîay ho fairly
argued at theo sanie tiiîae that the stanîdard
of education lias 1heen raised by it. More-
ovor it led]-at lenat it was a stel) in the
ivay-to union witlî our brethron of tie
Kirk. Ar.othorstep was their cooperat-ion
in the work of Foreign Missionis. ht Nvas
a happy pehrase of (1 t]îink) the late Dr.
]?ayne, in view of tlieso t.wo stelisand de-
seriptivu of the relation of the two clîurch:-
es. IlWu are unitud at the base and Nve
are united, at thîe suninîit the inference
'eeing, of course, that union througheout
inuet 50011 (ome. Tie brethren of the
Es abl.shed clîurch cf ýý-cutlaiidl had dis-
coveicd that. if thegy ivere to inaintain liîeir
positivin tliey iust dejîend qxJii a native
iiîinistry. Having no institutions of their
o~vni, they full upon thîe device of sending
Souig, mten to the old land tu lio prepared
fr t.le nîinistry. This plan pýroduced ex-

cellent resultýr- brillianit results even. It
brought to us such iiien as, - Principal
Grant, Dr. MceRne and Eev. A. Mueoni
of lopowell, ail of wX-olii iay wvell coult

to-day (if tlîoy Will allow nie the. decleai-
sion) aniong our inst valued "decora ut
tutalnia." Stili it ivas feù,- that thia.
xîîetlîed would not de us a pernianency. 1 t.
could at the best bo but a teiiîporary e--
pedient, and so the eiîdownieîît of a chair
iii Dallicuse college by our Kirk brethrea
nîay ho fairly regarded îiow, as a stage iii.
their progress te tlîat union su hiappily
consuiated ini 1875-a union whicli hring-
ing togethier agali, over more tinta lialf
continent, the three main branches cf a
feinily too long divided, fortiied a tliree
fold cord surely not easily brokemi- The
Preshbyterijin cimurcli ini Canmada.

Adnow'the moral of ail this is sinmple
enough. The value and imîportance, -
the iindispensableliess incleed, cf anm edu-
cated native îiniistry tu muîy chîuiîch, is.
very plain. There is a certain special fit-
iîoss toc in the circuinstance tlîat the Pros-
bytery cf Trure should bear the flrst testi-
iucony i. e. thîe fiîst ceiîtennial testiniony.
to this trutli. For the Presbytery of
Truro lias a chiaracter and< positioni altoi-
gether peculiar-1 believe absolutely
unique, iii titis regard, that oveîy uno cif
lier iniisters lias btin educated aiaîly iii
or own institutions. Tliey are all iîîdi-

goenouis. Tîmere is not art exotie, aiong,
thin. This caniiot ho sziid, su far its 1l

kn uv f aîîy o'hier Presbytery in, the
Maritinme Syîiod. Evorywlle-re cise the
axinistry is miore or less comiposite, huere it
is pure and sinîipl<, ovory mnan (if native
extraction, every minl of Iioie-traiiiti
WVhether tlîîs is t-ntirely tu their advaîî-
tage-wvlîetlier it is to tlieir credit; at ail,
are poinîts not raiscd hore. Oiy tic fact
is noit4ed thiat sucli as they are, they are
the pfroduct cf the country. It is well
knioNvn tliat thoy hiave tlîeir faîilts anîd
their sliortcoiîintigs, but tlîey stand w-elI
with their own. coilgregatioi i, wliou are tifter
ail the parties vith ulhoiîî it is bet.t for
ininisters te stand well. It is witlîin iiny
own kîiioNled(go that they aire îîot whi
they slîould be. It nîiay bo lmo.ed thîey
are not what thcy would bo. It is p)rett3-
certain that tiey are net-net <Yven whiat
they could be--and yet it may perlîaps be
adinitted, cf course wvitl the îîecessary
prudent reserve, tlîat upon, the ivliole,tliey
-ire lot s0 entirely bad, but that they
nîiglit possibly bo 'wcrse. However tliis
îîîay be, and wve leave the questkn -ai

'pnonbut for the wisdoiin cf cur fath-
ers, tl2ebretliren cf thie Truro Presby-
tery could linrd!ly have ILeen, hure at aiLl
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Wo should have no cenitennial. to-niglit.
'To spoak only words of truth and sober-
ne.qs, ivhat abundant reason ]lave we at
-thîis tinie for devoutest thankfulness. W~e
ixuay well lift up our hearts and our voices,
iii wonder, i'wve, arid praise. IVe ble8s
-God wliî, gave to our fathers such ivisdom
-for surely it wvas 'wisdoxn Gyod-giveni-
the wisdoxn that led thei, aniid mxanifold
]uardships, and pçivations, wvith untold
pains and toil aîîd self -sacrifice, to lay
broad and deep the foundations (f .ae
educational institutions to wvhichi ivoare
.so entirely indebted for wliatever of
,strengtli and efficiency aýs a churcli lias
been vouchisafcd to us. Wie hionor the
iiamies of these fathers. I inake no recitai

-of thi now; but they will be liad iii
everlasting reinenubrance. Tiîey labored,
.and ive have entored'into, their labors.
To thein, tinder God, we owve our prezent
hîappy position, our hopeful prospect.
TIhey have left ns indecd a goodly heri-
tage. Let us see to it thiat ive walk iii
*hieir footsteps, and ixaprove the heritage
-wvorthiy. God lias beenl very gond to us
in many wvays- inii îothimg lias his good-
mless to us been more inanifest timan iii his
,«oodniess to oui- coileges, those institutions
of Iearningr fromn whicli have -one forth
froni tinue t4o tinie moen fitted to occup)y
ainy position, 80omo of thexu .:ctually occu-

-~in the .very highiest places iii the field.
G-oid hath been inindfui of us and blessed
-us We are sure- that lie xviii bless us
stili. Thereforc willi we go on in the
.strengtli of the Lord Cod naking mention
ýof Ris righittousness ev'en of Ris onlyý
And ever as wve gyo be tiiis our prayer-
be Thou the God of their succeedinggen-
erations.

THE EDUCATIONAL WORK OF THE,
FREE OHUTRCH OF NOVA

SCOTIA.
.&DDRESS 0F REV. PRINCIPAL FORIIn5T,

AT TUIE CENTENARY 0F TRURO
PRESI3YTERY.

3'foderator, Ladies aUd, Gie,teneb:

D. D.

I feel highiy hotiored iii being, pernmitted
~to 'be present .and take part in the pro-
-ceeding othis evenimg. WVheni 1-eceived
your iniaion, I felb tlmat it would be
mors fit ting thiat soine oider-nian -should
occupy the place, and yet when, I read the
subject on -iuh I waa invited- to speak,
1 feit that thore, -was a masure of fitness

iii my saying a fow Nvords upion it this ove-
ng.Tesubject given to iii is "h

dctionai work- of the Free Chturch of
Nova Scotia and the lessons it lias for us."
I tinik 1 nuay dlaini to bce the nearest hoir
to the monem whio fotnded the Free Cliurcli
in this Province. The oitly nomnhor of
the first Free churcli Synod whose nantie
1 e still on the roll, is the Rev. Win. Dugf
of Lunetiburg. He came to this country
in the year 1842 and for forty years labour-
ed miost faithfully ii? the coummty of Lunezi-
burg ieaving the imprese of hie life work
upon the large county which was the field.
of lis labours. Were lie iii hie usual vig-
our 1 know lîow it -%vould deliglit Iiiuîn r
lie proserit here to-niglit amud take part ini
thie interestingy meetingr. Ofteii have I
heard imii speak of the praiseworthy
spirit of the old Presbytery of Truro, set-
ting an. examupie iii the matter of Union to
Antiburghiers on the one hiand, and Kirk-
moen on the other. Mr. Duff enjoyed tho
friendship of the late Dr. McCuiioch for a
fewv months, after hie arrir~al ini this counî-
try, and thoroughiy synipathized with his
Iviews on education, and the future of
Presbyterianisin in thie Province. No
one rejoiced more heartily thon lie did
iwhen in Pictou the 6mbs division in our
chutrcli %vas ended, and the first step tow-
ards complete union weas taken. Mr. Duif
1througli age and infirmiity, is umiable to bo
present, butt as his son-in-law 1 am liero to
Irepresent liimi. There mias ônly one eider
present at the meeting of Synod, when the
naie of the Free Churcli of Nova Scotia
ivas adopted. That eider proposed the
nainie. It wvas unanimnously adop)ted. The
eldtr wvas mny father the late Dr. Forrest.
The noble and devoted mail who intýo-'Iduced the overture for the establishmnentJof a collegye. and who for years pleaaddthe
causé* of imuiisterli edu.mtiu thiougllomit
the whoie- churcih, was the Rev. Jolin
Stewart of New Glasgow. He baptized
ill, and during nuy earlier years, I enjoy-
ed the ienefits of hie pastoral care and in-
struction. Ail of thmese muepl oved
the cause of the Lord Jeu C Ristad
were strongiy attacied, to the littie brnnch
of the church with whic'h they were so
ciosely connected. I esteenm it a higli
houer to bie permnitted to represelit themn
this evening and to say a few words-about
their stroug faith, burning meal, and zelfa
denying, labours.

It is pleaeing to note how fromn the first
Ievery brancli of the Presbytsrian Church
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xnanifcsted such a depl intercat in the
cause of oducation. No ono who listoned
tis oenjng, to the story of tlie ivork of
those devotud mlon, McCuUlochi, Ross,
aînd tic others who labourcd with theux,

can fxM o reco<.i7c lîow much our Prov-
ince owcs to tiiSo n1101 whio Struggewvit1 ahîîost insuperable difficulties ton givo
young mona the bexiofits of a liboral educa-
tion." Wlîilc these fathers of the U. P.
Clurchi werc striving to establisli an insti-
tution at WVest River," the Frcc Ohurehi
Synod was putting forth oxtraordiziary
efforts to, provido instructioni for tic young
meni of thcir church. At the vcry first
isicetiî'g after the disruption, wc find the
Itev. John Stewart of Newv Glasgow intro-
ducing a ovcrture proposiflg to csùîblisl
a Collcgo for tic training of a, native min-
isitry. Tho churcli at tîxat tinie wvas miade
up of tlîirtecîî wealz strugglin- c(ingrecga-
tbons, inany uf thein scarcely able to ain
tain ordiuances among thexuselves. But
thc larvest wvas great and thc iriborers few,
and the prospects of obtaining niore ini-
isters froin k Seotland waaso5 poor tîxat it
%vas feit to bu a question of life and deatti.
Either tlîey mxust provide a home tinîined
mnistry, or they must abanîdoni many pro-
ising fields and give up ail liope of pro-

grcss as a denominjation. It w.as a trying
tii, but tho mcei %vorc cquad to the difi-
culties of the Situation. Wibli perfect
unanhînity they resulved to, cstablisli a
Collego. To the untiring cniergy and un-
llaging zeail of one maxi, the Rcv. John
Stewart, the, succcss of the soheme wvas
largcly due. Re visited cvery comîgr ga-
iton iii the Synod, and 80 successful wcre
his efforts tlîat iii tie course of a, feiw years
College buildings wore purchased and paîd
for aîîd an cndowmoant of $26,000 secured.
A siliali portion of tluis, it la truc, %vas

z isc. i Sicoliland, w!coX.Stewart liai.
go:ie to I)lead t1ie_ cause Of. the Collbgc, but
tho greater patt of it was raised by the
pouxîds and shillings, wvhicli represented
real seif-denial on the part of mnisters
nnd people. In 184 twvo Professors ar-
rived froni Scotlaxid, Professor McKcneizie,
who died a short timîe after lus arrivi,
and Professor Kin-, wlîo labored witli
great faitlîfulmîcss and success for more
tîxan twcnty ycars. In 1852 the old St.
Johnx's Churc in a orriil street wau pur-
ohaBedaiid .alterct-d to, suit thie purposes of
a College. ilero ii a short tinie a 'i edu-
cational institution, consisting of a Collage
with thiree Professors, King, Lyall, and

McKniglit; an Acadcmy witî t-lircc tcach-
ors, Munro, Fowler, and McKay, and a
COmmlioIi aciool ivitm two teaohers, mwas iii
operation. In 1852 tiiere were 22 studentts
in the College, amîd 38 iii the Acadeîy.
Froîn that time tillt uicniion ia 1860 it
comtinued to do admirable work, aîîd uvas
able to report thiat .it lmad paid for its
buildings and apparatus, sccurcd ami ei-
dowmîîeît of $26,000, trainecd for the
clîurclî tlîirty monem, besides providing a
liberal education for a large number of
yo)uzmg mcon ini business azmd the othier pro-
fessions.

Lookiîg at it la one way, it was a sinal
affliir; but looking at it as the effort of a
muore Iîamdf ut of po<>r people we have mio
hiesitation iii sayizg thxat the Pz'ovizîco has
sen niutlîiiglikeitsixîce. Writhî the samieo
spirit of earmîestness an)d liberality for
highuer educatioxi thls Province nîiglit es-
tablislî a, University oqual Wo aniythinig on
the conîtinîent, Hic strong anîd ivealtlîy
chiurclî of thie MUaritime Provinces umiglît
pîlace its Thicological Hall in a position
second +.o noue. I confcss it 18 somcewlîat
(lislieartmuing to lîcar somue of the sonsof
mecn, ivlio.'iti the povcrty of thc tixncs and
thpî weakncess of the Churcli, faced the
question of cstablishiing amud equipping twvo
Colleges, and did it succcssfully, soine-
timnes talkincg of closing our Thîcological
Hall to save Liie smiall suni tut is required
fromw the clîurclî's abundamîce, to enable it
to do its work succcssfully. Our fathers
feit tduat a Thieologicail'Iall was absolutely
essentiat to tic progrcss and prospcrity of
the cihurcli. Experience lias provcd their
wisdom. I kîîow there, are thuose wlîo
laugli at our sinail Halls. Even at pre-
Senît, tlîcy Say, we have onl1Y six or seven
students to ecdi professor. In this con-
xmctiozî iL i ixîtcrcsting to notice, thait the
large in~stitution~s of the United States,

etoicand Pruitcstaîît,îa-vc h>arcly sevemi.
It would be a dark day for tixe churcli of
the Maritime Provinces if its Theological
HFall slîould be closed. It is one tf thé
inost powcrful agexîcies wc can employ for
advamîcing the iatercsts of our clîurch.
The student ivlio allows hîlmacîf to bu.
drawni away by Uic -gratuity cf anotlîcr
ciuorcli, amîd thezi sceks tio justify himuself
by disparaging our own Hall, docs more
injury to the real intercsts of our chîurch.
than ycars cf faitliful labour cain atone for,
whiile every student and evcry iuemiber of
our church ivhîo cati do anything to
strengthen the lîands of ic mn who
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labor 80 faithfully iii our Hall is a truc
benefactor of our churcli. No onu caii
trace the history of the various branches
of our now happily united churcli and not
Bec the wisdoni of our fathers in providing
nîcans for training a rnunsiitry at home.
Had it ziot been for tlîis our churcli îould
not occupy the -place it dues to-day in
theso Provinces. 'Ne need more of the
spiiit wvhich animiated tho nmen wvbo have
gone beforo us. If the institutions for
wbhich they praycd and toiled should suifer
froin our negleet, wve are not wvorthy to, bu
cnfled their sons. But if ive, inspired by
a like faith and firud by a like zeal, -walic
in their footsteps, the chuirch of ivlilch we
tire proud to bu niembers, shall continue
to provide meni thoroughly trained for
their ivork and truly dèvoted -to tho cause
of our Lord aud Master!

-- THE PROGRESS 0F OUR CFIURCH
DURING THE LAST ONE IIUN-

DRED YEARS.
JÂDDRESS BY RE"!. GEORGE PATTERSON, D. P'.

AT THE CENTENARtY 0F THE ORGANIZA.-
TION 0F TRURO tRE.SBYTRtY.

The subjeet assigned nie by the Presby-
tury in their wisdoni is onu xvhichi I niiust
say is not li accordauîce with nîy oîvn
ttiste. This is iiot mierely froi a pro-
diliction for antiquarian (.r bistorical ru-
searches, but for two reasons whichi I deern
important. In the lirst place tliu ordin-
ary style iniv hich the progress of the
chiurch is discussed always seenis to, me to
savour sumething of the sini of David in
numbering the people. Details are g,,ivea
conîparing tlîe present wvith the past iii a
ivay which to me at leat looks like the
spirit of boastfulness manifested by that
nionarch, wlîich brought upon 1 in such a
xinal expression of t:âu divine dis}.leasure.
But a second reasn i3 tlmt having bleeh a
good deal engaged iii investigating lier
past history, I amn inîprssed with thie
thougbit tlîat she',has not, pairticual in.
tlîe first haîf of the century, miade tlie pro-
gress that she ought to have done; And,
%vlen we corne to unquire into th9 cau§ýs-
of this, instead of glorifyinig .ourselves for
-wlat ive have done, we will find reason
as a churchi to humble ourselves for our
elhortcomnings and unfaithfulness.

Stili aýreview of the progruss made nîay
serve goud purposes. 0Be .rýg wl'at has
been accouiplishud, what diffieultiès havýe
been ovurcome, we mnay learu faith in tije

powuer of the gospel, and be encouragea
and iovcd to greatur- exurtions ini tîxe f u-
ture, iii tîxe assurance tliat wu shiail roap
if we faint xiot. And if we are careftil to
give God the glory, and at the saine timte
humble ourselves before hirn for our de-
ficielicies, ire ma1.yexpuct increasing tokeris
of lus favour.

Lut mu thon proceed to coniîpare the
statu of the 1'resbyteriau. churcli in these
lands one lîundred yeara ago, Nvith whiat it
is now. Tien wua forited tue fiuet Pros-
l)ytury -,vitliin the bounds of the Doiiiiin-
ion, for althotigl Dr. Gregg in bis hi-4tury
calls tà e assotciation of Congý,regationial and
Presbyturian niniisters, w]îo urdained Mr.
Comingyo at Lununibuirg,a Presbytory, tI.ey
neyer prof essed to act -in sucli a capacity,
and souuxe of thxein beiiugCongr-eg.itioinalista,
would have' repudiatecl the îaiea. Now
thuru are il Preshyteries iii thu Maritime
Provinces and '39 iii the Dominion, bosides
those not inthe unioni. And. with a siuugle
exception, eacih of tiiese greatly exceeds in
numnbers the original Presbytery,, soune of
theni containitig three or four tinuies as
rnany uninisturs as wure then tu bu founid
la the wholu Domninionu.

Lut us tiien compare the nuniber of
mninisters. Thure were five iniisters
prosent at the formnation of the Presbytery,
but two of these the Ruv. J ames MeGregr-
or, wvlo liad just corne to labour at Pietou,
and the Rev. George (xiiirnuru, who hiad
very shortly before corne to residu near
Windsor,. nover considered tlienuiselves
nexnbers. Besides thesu there were at
the tiniu three otlier Presbytorian uixiiis-
ters in the Province. In Halifax there
wvas the Ruv. Mr. Russell of the churcli of
Scothand, wvho ws ninister of whuat, was
then known as the Protestant Dissenters
cliurch or Mathur chtrch, now St.

Ma~eschurch, 411(d the Rev. Mr.* Coin-
ingo at Luneniburg- of the Dýuteli Itefarmi-.
ed. Thougli. by languagu and distance bo.
and bis peojile were separated froin the

frest of the cb 'urc, und thougli diifering
somiewhat in 'liuir fornis.frorhi the Scottisah
ehurchus,, th Q werc -in reality- Presbyter-
ian iii doétrinie and church Goveruimunt.
In addition thuru was the Rev. Jaines
Murdock living ut Lower Musquodoboit,
inaking a total of at rnost uighit inisiters in
thue ivhole of the Maritime Provinces, and
I xnay add thatthiere .were thuni only two
in tlue Province of Quubec, onu of whoma
thad jsi commenced his labours ut Mon-

* tea i the March precediln:, or ten 41
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tho whole Dominion of Canada. Now
%vert> tho brethrcn forming tho first
l'restytory to corne downi froîîî their
scats of glory instead of finding theni-
selves three iii clo5e conununIIIion and five
VItheis standiing outside, they would ho
weiconîed by 15 ininisters in the Truro,
Presbytery (ivho would, not a8k wheth-
ee 1hey ivere Burghors, Aitiu«es or

Kiknn>by 16 ili Pictou, lere Dr.
blacGrcgor ivas then a aolitary laboror,
besids ten jiot iii the union ; by 32 in tic
Presbytery of Halifax, and by 117 in the
etiiez Preshyteries of the church whoro
there wvas thon îîot a singlo Preshytorian
tninister, or 170 in ail. And iii the whole
clîînzcch t.hey would see 748 ministers withi
riames uponi the rolîs of Presbytery, and
68 oahers whlose nanies are xîot, nîaking a
total of 816;, bosides probationers and stu-
dent catechists. To which wo have to add
One Presbytcry îîot roporting, and if wo
wotid also add those brethron who have
tiot grone into tlîe union, Uie wlîolo would
ziunîber îlot less than 850 Preshyterian
ininisters.

Let us xîext look at the nunîber of pas-
toral charges, the nuinher of preaching

bdcesolonging to, thom, and the aunber
4)f mission stations. It is ditUicuit to as-
certiin exactly the nuinber of places of
Iprewliiiîg a hundred ycars ago. but if we
sup)lxso tiat eaclî of these eighit iniisters
suppiied twvo places regý,ularly and one mis-
3ifiii station occasion:fl y, this wouid 1)0 24
places supplied, more or iess regulariy,
whichi i my opinion would ho over the
iwark.

N~ow wve have reported iii the Lower
Provinces, 178 pastoral charges with-432
preachiuig places, besides 40 mission fields,
ïn w~hich there wore 130 îareaching places
supplied last year, a total of s.ay 562. In
thu Prcsbytery of Truro alone there are 36
places Of~ P)rcacliîiîg iii connection with
«irigregation&, and 13 ini mission fields; iii
ectui 39 iii ail; in Halifax 86 in ail; iii
t1fe Maritime Provinces as just said 5C2.
ln the whole churcli there %vere reported
173 pastoral charg«es with 1C,48' preachiîîg
places, and 319 mission stations wvith 780
pre3,ching places, or a total of 2427, to
whiciî if wo add for a whoie Presbytery
and 55 other congregations which made
ao retura, the whole numiber of places
wlwre our niniisters proclaini the gospel
wvith more or Iess regularity ivili ho con-
aidcrably ovor 250W.

Tion as to conmnunicants wvo can oniy

niake a gucss at the nuinher iii 1786. Tho
sacraient of tho Lord's Supper had nover
ben dispensed in Pictou, an(l probahly
some of tho otiier places whiero iiisters
iworo stationed iwero not iniiiimt't ba~ter
condition. I question if there would ho
over 600 iii ail tho congregations. But
now in tho Presbytery of Truro alono thero
wero Iast yoar admitted to communion, on
a profession o>f faith, 626; wvhile the whole
number of communicants iii that Presby-
tory ivas 3615; in tho Lower Provinces
27,601, and in the whole Ohurch 127,611.

The ijutber of Preshyterians in tiieso
Provinces iii 1786 cannot ho ascertained
%with oven an apl)roacll to accurticy, but at
the census of 1881 the nuinber in the
Maritime Provinces without Newfound-
land, wvas 189,211, and in the Dominion
tr76,105.

Snch is the progress of the Ohiurcli out-
wardly. But intelligent Christians will
say, and our fathers, could they corne into
our midst, %vould say: wliat about its in-
termai condition ?The streath of a church
is not in its numbers, but in its conformity
to the image of the risen Saviour, and
thus ini its capacity to do the work of the
Lord. How is it with us iii this respect?
Is there proportionially to the numnbers i.
the church more of vital godliness now
than tlître ivas iii the days of our fathers ?
Is the tone of piety higher than it wvas or
is it loîvering? These are questions -very
difficuit to decide. To determine them
accur-ately would require us to examine
the subject iii various aspects, and care-
f ully to iveigh a variety of considerations,
but I can only toucli on a few points, froxin
which I think it ivili appear that, if there
are tiome respects in whlîih our fathers ex-
celled, yet on the whole iii every thing
that conceras the real characeter and objecri
of a churcli, ours lias ný.oIe nlotable a-1
valne Ms

1'By their fruits ye shaîl know them,"
says our Saviour, and applying this test,
lot us consider the ineans, which she la
enîploying to advanco the cause of God.
I hiave already referrcd to, the 180 mninis-
tors preaching the gospel iii the Lower Pro-
vinces, ovor 800 at work in the whole
churcli. But consider in addition the con-
~regational rnaelinery. Take. Sabbath
Sclîools for example. Now I do not say
that there wore no Sabbath-schools in
those days. I believe that such institu-
tions, as thoy are now conducted, are mnore
1after the forîn of old, Puritant times than
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of those on tho Raikes' raudel. Ris idea no doubt, but scarcely mnilk for babes.
wus to teachi the elenients (if an ordinary ]Now whiat a deluge we have of texi
educationi, reading, andl perhaps tho othler boo'" aîid helps for teachers and disciples,
two R's, oii the Sabbaît]). But long pre- -- what elegantly printod axîd artisticahly
viously, the Puritans had ahnued at nieet- illustrated periodicals, and whist collections.
ings un the Sabbath day for the instruction, cf reading books in our libraries, cf Wbich
iii religions things, of yoting anîd old. theire Nvere reported hast year iii the Low-
Johin Kînox, in luis first book of Discipline, er Provinces 14,2C,5, and in the %vliole-
lays dowîî as the order of Chutrcli service, chureli 1W,597. Thou Il iuuîly dî the
that the people shîould iveet iii the fore- books iii oui Sabbath seioul libraries are
moon for wvcrshîip and hearing the word, iinxy opinion unworthy of as place in tlîei,

and in tixe aftcrîîooî to bc catechised and yet sucli is tlioaînotnt aid value o>f Chîrist.
instructed in divinie truth. And thoughi iaii literature circulated ii tlic church, at
this hiad largely plne out of practice yct the preseuît day, thiat 1 i sure thînt if our
it stii existed. AI pis ixuinain îd Jamies fatiiers 'vere to, visit us, they would say,
Davidsouî whio camec fïoni Scotland in the '' llessed are your eyes, for the things9
saine vesse] witlî Mr. Cock and settled tliat, yon sec.
first iii Pictcu,, but afterward lived and TMien a. Imindred. years ago su far as I cait
died il) Colchester, lîad, years before 1"98'J. lcarii Nveekly Irayer meetings scarcely ex-
gathered the youîîg on the Sabbatlî day istedl aiuong our p)eoplle. Amîoxîg the Se-
for instruction and religious exorcises, and ceders iii the father land, iil sliglitly duf-
J. Suppose that thxis was it a solIitar-y case. ferenitfornî, and gen elxally knicwiiuas fellow-

But every t-lioum!htful persomii miust be ship iineetnigs, th.ey weie oneocf the nîcit:
struck wvithî fthe great change w]îichi lias efficient nursmes oif piety ; ini thîis country,
fiiken place iii regard to the promîinence in,. its ear]y sctleiîent 1 ]lave sciiiceIy
,whiclb this, institution lias iii our Chuil ch eard, of thimen. Now <'urcuiraios
work. In the last year there were eîîî- iii the Lower Provinces report an averasge
ployed iii this worl, in the Lower Pro- wveekly atteuidarîce at suich gathîerings (if
vinces 2687, and i the whole chui-ch 11,- 142;,and the wlîolé churcli of Z !$15
7Vi1, whiile the whîole nuniber receiving And it uîay be noted hiere that whiile iii
instruction iii Sazbbath-suuj(ls and Bile- the formxer Ulic nuiîber is iii the propor.
classes, was, iii the Lower Prov:nices, 23,- tion of over one tu every two conînîuîrii-
409, and iii the ivli(le churcli 100,937. If cairs, iii the rest of the chiurcli it is in the
yon Eay, this is iiire inaclinciry, 1 ansýeer proportion of only one to four.
that not oiily wunld it ho imlpossible that Iii connexioxii withi thîis, 1 iay nlote the
such niachiîîery shoula be in operation accessions to the church. WVe estimîated
viithout prodxicing- bexîeficial resuits, but the wliole umner of commiîunicants a lina..,

tu act cf its existeuice, shows the exis- dredyenrs agoais 60. Lu4st year the Trur-o
tence cf a real vigorous lifo in the chiurch. .Presbytcry alone roceived accessions ex-
No dcad churchi cuuld furnisli Euchi a 'ceediiig this o02.The congrégations il&
iiiiinher cf vultintary unpaid agents, the Lower Provinces adiiiitted ?,,062, and
wîfling. out cf loy e to tîxe Master, to give throýîgh~ the whVlole chur-Cli 10,ù55. And
their tiîne and 1labor to this work. And hîcre it nay be noted that whîilo theo acces-
the ehureix tlîat ca"n show sucli work iu siens iii tie Lower Provinces aveiaged
thuis line shows thiat she is couîiîg niearer about 21 for eachi îastýral ch arge, in the
to tixe iind of inii who gave as bis first Upper Provinices the average was oiiy11lk
-charge to lus great apostie, as lie rtstored Vieil wve niust lock at tlieir flxariciâl
liini to hiis office ; "feed. iny little laixnbs." arrangenments. Here thie ch- ztvxge is inar-

But perhîaps tlic prcgress is mocre, re- vellins. Mieni the best congregations
înarkable in thie lîxians anid furnishings fo - proxnik ing suiiis of £80 to £100 or
renderiuig thenii efficient. TVien, bocks cf froniq$300 tu $400 as stipend îý'hîile soil
any kind ivere rare, and hooks sptcially 'of the uîinisttcrs hîad scarcely salariesataîl.
prepared for the young were alnxiust un- -Now ive not only have saaies iaî'ang(,ing a11
known. Beyond thxe Bible aud thie nover thie mway np to 300but by the Augîxîcîx-
to be forgotten ~dvEngland j riaier, tittion schixene, thie churclu is providing
their young înihds îaust derive thîcir spir- that the poorest of hier îiuiistcrs, shiail
itual pabulunu froiuî sucli works as Ed- ]lave aui inicoune hi init cases of $7,50 and
wards on the affections or a folio volumie a muanse, whîich. Nvill render the salary-of a
o£Erskiiie's semons, great and guod woiks îiîîiister if net equal iii ainourit witbi these
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in other professions, as secure,if lie is only jthe cojisst«Ues )iaads, ivifh order .fi) c it
faithful and efficient,as that of ti>y of thielii. iisn.ridiact. %Vu canot enter iîîto de-
M.ien look at tlxe aimant wvhieh the cliurch tala as tu the varjus muodes of assessîtteit,
now maises for~ mnisterial support. LaBt o>1 the liens5, on land, on cattie andl pulls,
year the total in the Luwer Provinces wvas but wvill unake une or two quotiations shoiv-
$118, _136 sud iii the whole cliurchi $680,- ing the resuits of the labours of these newv
481; besicles iii theixuajority of cases muari- ehurch oficers ini cullecting the stipeund.
ses or rented houses. 'We rîuay acld here, .4hArl 73
the suin additional, raised for church and thAr,17.
manuse building 8M0,66t5 nd for utiier iu- 'V'uted, That the delinquents in 'Mr.
cidental expenses $43,089, ninig a totatl Cock's saiary aie to sett]e with 3Mr. (2uchk
for cwngregatioxual, purposes (if $24241l9. and pruduce receipts at thie.iiext adjourii-
Mie nulgt also6 advert tu tho fact thiat ne muent. 'Otlîerwise (sumie otiier> îuettliod lie
]lave added. iensures to proviclo for agrec taken to raise it."
and iintirm niniisters. and for îiuiister's And what the iiiethod they intenld t.hey
widows anId orphans, whichl thîough not sou»l let us knlow, for, at the adjourraed,
ltcolmmmlisiug all that we clesire have yet meeting held. un the i3th of May, it mas
aelîieved. réesults which, cOUul our. fat hers II' Vutecl, That tlîe de.linquelmts iii M~r.
have knuwn themu, would lia% e filled. thin Cock's salary, wvho hiave sigued his cail and
ivith wvonder anid delighlt. ail ob)ligaItioni for luis support. shiadl be

And lookjîv' ît; the wlm. le work mnd see- .prosecut cd a< teeb] Lu la for the rei
ing, that altogether the chutrchi iu these ery of theuir part of the duliiîqueluey.-
Lower Provinces r-aised. hat ear for thue And four years hatur, un the lUth .JuIy,
%vork, of the Lord iii our own congregati ns 1787, we find, it agail Il voted thmat the de-
iiearly tL quar-ter of a miillionl of dollars, linquenits ime prosecuted for Mr. Cock's
c Mî;1d they he'p exclaininig, Il wliat liath arrears as moon as possible."'
(Xxi wroughlt 1 What surprise would it ]lave gil thuse

But j)crhaps %ve will fluaI as gremît a con- ivorthy mn tu hîcar of suchi a suin raised
trast lietwezx the past anda the prment nii entirely by voliuntai-y contributions, the
the unainner in îvhieh the sumun'a ri,;aised, ilost of it by Sabbath oflèringés oni the
mus in Qhe amount. Tueu tlue stipenci pronuj- phate. Anud ivhat. <ebght %voui it haive
ised ivas never fuhly paid. It ivas raisccl Civenl tiei to hear of uiniisters not only
luy assissuuent and collectedl býy the con- promuuisedl tidaries two, thre, four, or M e
taL L ,1e. It wams paud at ail periods, cmfter it 1 I lot kniuwv liuw nîially tilies greater thanl

beranie due, and1( hargely iii wheat and they received, but every whcure reccîiuu"bt
ot fier procluce. 1the foul aitiouît 1)rouuuse(, and, thiat ii»

A ien* extracts froîn old. records on this cash at the end, or, it imy 'bu the bie-i-
suliieut niayhbe (if interest. I suppose'you miuîgit, of ecd quituter, The elitirch lias
are aIl awiare tluat in Trur.' and other certainly advanced inu rganiiztion.
laces the ecclesiatstlc.il business was dune But it la finie tu refer tu i% luit tlie
ut by thme coligrega.tiou as such, but by churcu is dviug outside of coi) regational

the freeliolders in thecir tow'n meetings. 1work. This is aIl an expression ut the
-*in their pru.ceedings mill hc fouul votes progrcss of the chuurch. Onie huindreci
for IMr. Cuck's stipjend, or work on thue years ara> tliere Nv.s nu effo.rt un1 tle parLt
cliuroh, mixed with resolhîtimiis as to the of collngratiouîs for Homle Z~isou.The
support of the p<'or, miinitaiingitliedlykes, inlinisters, i henotsl-eyi ma-
the regulation of thie sahuon tisliery, or the lier, mnade missionary excursions into dIes-
cftre of hiogs going mît large. ttitnte fields, but there were nu0 clîntreli

l1, June 1772 wve flîîd ai meeting called, Iefforts for the object. Thuere were no

«To giî'e orders to the assessors «il emi- contributions for cohleges, auid the difleul-
sfiuiles or this toivil tv raise soue produce ty of getting mii fromu S&oblaud and Lthe
idii inomiey of the Revd INr. Cock's salary i waut of sucb ai institution, i e Llie

Lu supply luis Jîresent exigencies,' w'lieu it p.rinucipal causes of t-he slowv progress imamde
W.1sordered -Tiiutrhe.-ssessursdo mmmcdie(- by the chîuich in thse early pait uif tme

atoly aSSess th.e flev. Daniel Cock's salary century. There was nu Fylenieh Evangel-
for the ycar past i the folluowiug" unannler, izatioui Fumd, andi 1 ucd iot bay tiiere
vm2, -220 ini cash and £- in produce. Or- i .was nîo Fureignl Mission. Now, iii tme
derel. that as sou» as tlue assessors shaîl] al~'e Mîfssioun field there Weu-e ciuiployed
(îu.-ake 111» said imat, tluey shahl put it intu last year lin the Marltiinie Proî imîces 48
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student catechists, supilying 130 mission
stat-ions. In the W',est there were 213
inissionairies, ivitli (<b preachuxîg pilaces.
For this work the Loîver Provinces raised
list year the sumn of Q4, "50, becides over
$9000 for augmentation, and the Western
Section $38,485. or IL total $42,8' 5, besides
the sunlis riised by the stations themlselves.

In French Evanigelization wve einiloyed
ist year 17 colporteurs, 29 teachersj, and

band 34 îîreachiiîg stations suplilied by
ininisters and licentiates. And there iva.
contributed toîvard the object iii the Mar-
itime Provinces $3,202, and over the îvhole
ch urch $26,476, exclusive of contributions
froni abiroad.

As tîi coileges last year ive contributed
ini the Lower Provinces, if ive inelude pro-
oueds of invested funds, 89,050.

On. the Foreiýgi1 Missi<în'field wve have
supp)irted froîn the Lower Provinces,
sevexi Citnadfian ordained inissionaries, ont
ordaiined native Evangelist, besides pr-o-
babiy 100 teachers. And for this there
-#vas c<>trilïi.tecd $20,604, oif whichi ail but
about $2,000 w~ere paid b>' the chiurches in
the Maritime Provinces, whlîe the wvlole
church iînaintaiintd 20 iisionaries, besides
teachers, Iind î-aised nleajily $60,000 for the

'lu thiece sins val ious itemis have to be
added, as for Agcd and Inflrmn Ministeis'
Fund, $25 ; Wd 'sand Orphiai's Fuiid,
Presbytery and Sytiud( FinnC(s, 81,200,
and other benevoient objeets 8040

There lias thus been coatributed froin
the congregations of the Luover Pruoviueces
for vbjects outside the congregations, ilhe
suas of e53,440. -Addiing . this to the
ainount mzisei fur conigr-egýatuîniai purposes,
$224,990, iiiakes a total of$8,3,or,'
with. various items. omitted, at least

The aumounit contributed by the whoie
echurc-b as shouwn by the statibtif.s is aLS
foliws

For Congregationai purposes
(Otller Sehleies

,51,206,706
311,100

&1,517,9C(i
This amiount is be1ow the meal, because

thtere ras 0116 Presbytel-y, 55 cOnngreglrL-
tiolis, or sections oif theni, and 84 M~ission
stations not, repurting, and further, there
aire severai anîounts xîot inceluded iii thiese
returns.-

But it nmy be said, tiiese things formi
but the inachinery. li repi>' tu this ive

repent that it is nîiachiner-y iiipr'<hn
and suel i iaehincry could nieî'er be set iit
opex ation nor kept going Nwithout sîi
great îîîoving force acting by and tlîr<ugil
it. .Did tinie permit, it would bo easy t7".
show that this work is but the manifesta-
tion of an increased spirit of love t<iG<
and mian, of seif-denlial and self. sacrifice,
tlic %orlcing of the Spirit of God. The
Foreigu Mission, while nianifestiing a neîv
expressionl of hià power, was the mieans oif
raising the churcli tai a higher plane <'f
liberality and self-siacrifiee.

Myorcover als ive look at the chourch ini
the pant, ive î%-ill find indications of an
increase of the spirit of rueai Ohristianity,
partly as the cause, but itirgeiy als the re-
suit, of suteli work. Take as an exampie
the spirit of brother-ly l]ove and union it
onlly ailloli Presbyterianls, but amon ai
evangeli al Christianis. 1 honor the spirit
of union mianifested by the brethren ori-*
inially forinlg the Presbyte-y (if Tru-<.
Coumin- froin on ()if the two lbodies initi'
îviehi the Secessioir ias divided, Nvho IVEe
then carryiing on- the controversy, like
brothers at variance, withi a. keenness pr-
portiinate to their ueatrness, these b-ethrleni
yet~ souglht to foi ni tlieir Presbytery on a
basis bi-oaid exn>,uglî to include a. brother of
the other side. They %vere îîot preînîred
tu niake it quite broad enougli to incltide
aL Kirk brother, and lie %vas only allowedl
tu take thec iowest roi, lis .1 Corresroil-
dent lieniber to sit in. the outer court.
But es-en this scemne lailed, andi we knoiv
liow sad tlke strife that iieafter years raged.
anîlong bretlhren holding flîo saille greet
jirincilies. V!ie hon&o the conscientious-
nes.s of our fathers lu ail their contendings,
but sureiy they nmde IL great- mistahe,
surely they miistond(eistoodi their d uty,
wheu they separated on suchl tî-ifiing
grotlds, and surely there w-as wiorse thanl
IL, iniistake iii the sp>irit iii which their con-
trov'orsies wvere i-unducted. And ive imiy
thank God-that in cairi-ying on (iod'8 %voîk,
sucbi aL new sp)irit lias been breathied into
His church, that so - mnany old divisioun
wa'As have beeii thrown down like the w~alis,
of Jerichio, with al curse written over theaL
uipon the mnan wh-o woud atteînpt to build
thei. We nîay think H-ii»> fu-thcr thatf
evenl where diflerences exist, conitrovel-y
cannot now be èarried cxi iii the cburelh ils
the spirit iii which it w-as -fornierly, and
tliat this spirit-of brotherly love andi unit>'
is prevailing xîotolyaingrbteai-
but amon)ig a-Il lEî-ugelicai chuiehes so a
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to mark al decidod advanco ini the past and
uxcite the briglîtest hopes for the future.

1 -iad intended to show that progrese
Jiuw been mnade iii îractical inîorlity. But
1 aun admiionishied that it is timie to bring
iny reniarks.to aconiclus8ion. And iiidoing
Bo 1 would say, whlut thanks to us, if we
do occupy a position more a<lvanced tlian
our fathers. It would be aburning shîaine
ansd to our everliatinigconidenînatiomi if we
<lid flot. If the prceent generatioli, enter-
ing into the labors of the genieritions go-
ing bufore, inlieriting the frriîs cf tîmeir
laliors, (udir self-doîîinl and tlîeir urayers,
luîd xîot miade progreas iii al lundred years
not only iii nuinhers, but iii real. Cliris-
tianity, then xve înimzit îîay that. tie chîîrch
lilid failed iii acconiphishing the enîds of
lier existence.

And lut us îlot flatter ourselves Utli
pursn ally wu are rcaily grenter thau thîey.
0ur Saviour satid, " 0f tiuse that tire bora
of a wonian there biath not arisun al greater
tlinn John the Baptist, liow'bei hie thiat is
leaîst iii the kingdonx cf lîcaven is greiatur
tliaix ]lu,' griatex ini p)iiilge, gi'Oliter iii
kîîowledge, greaitur evon iii Christian at-
t tininent, but ixot greater personally.
,John tlie Baptist nîuist ever sbînid aiînoug
the greatest of the sons of nmen, and

pimies are piginies btill tlîouglî perched
Oil Alps), yes, evon if thîey lived iii the
Millennlial aigu.

And now wereturn to tlie thought with
wvhiich we set ouit-the dLanger we tire iu of
taking creodit to .ourselvs-of saying "1Is
noit tis ptieat Babyloawhîlich:I.liaive built,"
'The I)utmusîîîneni whluli q(! ilîtlicted on
])avid fo'nîbnut~lepeople and on
Muses, becatuse hoe santified irs uîot at the
waters <)f Aleribali, aîa*ny witrn us to "iv
Hilm the glory. Lut us learni thon t4) say
,with aIl earnestness 6"Wlat hiatlî God
wrought 1 " " Not unto uis, 0 Lord, not
uit us, but to thy nainle gve glory for
thy inercy and for thy trutls salie, "

,Nay, iii rcality wc buhieve thaît as a
church tve have reaîsoî tu humble our'-
Su'es before God, confessing ouF mîfaith-
filness. Going 1 efore Ijiiiiiiii thîls spirit
wou)Ild we îlot have rcason tu expeet isa
blessing iii the future. Exaiîiningthe tie-
cotunts m~e have in Serijîture of tlie great
colebrations, Nvhiihe icîrchi lield at
varionîs tintes, do~ we îlot find (bat promii-
lxint aiilung (bu ser% ices of such occasions
%V.as coinîesslon of sin and humniliation be-
fore ('od. " We have siinned we and vurf

ftes"was thieir langu;îge and (lie Lord

hueard tlîeir cry, and exalted tiieni iii due
tinte.

An easy task it ivould bu for nie to men-
tion reisons of humiliation. But tiiere is.
onie soleillî filet in thiis connexion, whiichi
overy person should take to huart. There
arc railliom mo<re Imeat1îti. ii tlie iworldl hj(Iiv
th«nt (hecre ivere a hitle<el aiears (ego.

And the cliuirch is yùtt to see efforts on
behiaif of Gods cause, conipared with which
ail presient efiforts,%vill flot be reuîuuîberod
or cone into inid ;" anid to see success in
regard to wliicl ail present success will
appuear but as the scitnty dropxs l)efore the-
Copious ehower-tlîe sheaf of tirst fruits
conîpared withi the abundant hiarvest.

Thuere aire indications that to, a large-
extent this %vill bu reahized iii the xîuxt
century-that even iii that tine thiere wvill
bu adlvanices wvhichi couid we sue thin
would fil lis wîth astonislînient. And.
wliun axiofler audience assembles to) cule-
brate the bi-centenary of the Truro Pres-
bytery and aîîiother oultor tolls of the pro-
grcss of the church, 1 aux afratid that thiey
will look (Io ivii rather cointeiînpttuously oum
uis aad ail that we have donc, and regaird,
it as but playing at missions..

But with tUie brigliter day before uis let
us dIo oui' part to introduce its dawn-
0ther mien have labored and we lhave eu-
tered into their labors. Others will enter
into ouir lahors. One generaition of build-
ers after another wIll build.in the spiritual
temîple, laying layer up)oxi layer, tintil
"1tho topstone shall bo brouiglit on witlî
shoutingrs, crying gxrace, grace unt> it."
Ocie sows and another reaps, and oftoni the
sowing is in tears, but in <lue tiniî' ail the
sowers of aIl the past ages, and all thle
reapers (if ai tlmc future, iil rejoice to-
gether iii the greait harvest honte.

THE INFLUENCE OF PRESBYTE R-
IANISM ON THOUGHT ANDY

WOR.K.
ADDRIESS DYV REV. P. M.NACIAE, 1). D). AT' THLE.

<JENTENMILY 0F THlE PItESBYTERtY 0F
TRILO.

'M.r. Chairmait and Christian friends:
Tme nîote conveying to nie the invitationi
to take part in the p)roceedings of this.
inoat initercsting occasion, înîphed by its;
brevity aind expressed in words, the desire
that miy address should be short. Never
did I fi-id it imore diflicult to coînpl)y wvitrii
stich a request. The inenirable clî:îxc-
ter of tue per.-od undler review of itself
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;stiggosts counbiess rifflections. But iny
thiieo is vasbiy miore comtpreiensive. The
subject prescribcd te nie pessesses, iii facet,
one men11t in suporabuiidapce. . It is thiat
tistally soughit after by youtiiful, preachiies,
iieni, diffing their enniier îiiîîistvy, they

.are toililig in search -of a texb. Th> larger
ithe textL or topic, the more easy, blîey
tiik te p)ut togotiier the sermon. Tiîey
discover tiieir iniistake '%vitt bte fliglît of
years. Il ftese1)otaliuha, " tiîey finid, with
grewiîig experience, iii aiiswer their pur-
piose muchit ore readily thait %vii trying
to compact bue wiiole Bible iinto. a singie
discourse. My tuxt is large enougli tê'
satisfy the aspirations of the niost mixions.

"Thouglît and Work],,"-Practi:tliy, witli
(bite exception, it inidudes bte wviole life

ofian, ail wibiiin and ail wibbout,-ail
aove and.all, beneabli, .-mental toit auid

ît»anifest activity,-" De onmnibus rebus, et
<1uibusdani aliis. " Add but a inoiidsyliablu
tuid iny tiemne is coînpiete. Tiîeughb,
irord, and work. Wibh titat exception my
subjuct is-uniimited, and my address te be
Iii a concatenation accordingIy, " ouglit

to bu fimuîensurable. 0
Pracbically, toc, ne ruai restriction upon

the indefiniite range is inipesed by prefix-
in- bbc word, IlPieusbyturiaii." For vhab
is Prusbyterianisin ? Iii and by itself, it
is înerely a.systoni of organizabion of nien.
lb mneans a certain inctliod of arranfiii"
and ]inking hiiuan beings togubher,--a
iiictlhod w-1iich wvii permit and eniablo themn
-se web believe-te tlîink and werk te
more *practical purpose than any other,
stili onily a niethod. lb is a systein of a
-character te «a degreu iviblieut bounds
clastie. lb is adapted te th-' governmeit
or guidance of men oný a scale of itumbers
the sniailest. It is prepared te minister
te the convenience, wîants, and orduring of
mien on a scale ivorld-wide in range and
,scepe. Any nunîber abovu bwontay formn
-tnd orgalize a Presbyterian systein. Any
number up te millions uncounted can bu
acconimodatted. The adaptability -of bbc
Church of England ra,,yeibookéto te pur-
poses of public worship ha,% beezliVlustrat-
ed fromi an% incident iji.the,1ife -of Dean
Swvift. On entering church one morning,
the Deaný found for congregabien, only the
beadie, and se, instuad of beginning witii
the custoniary "1Dearly buiovedbrethren, "
the Deanï said, "1Duarly beleved Rogers
the Senipture movebli thee and me &.
\%VeU, nîy fablier usud te, tell with' -a siiud-
d1er, hew on a Menday àftur communiqu

iii the Higlhlands of Scotland, lie happenced
te, bu bbc coxîgregatioli ii a, certain obscure
district ; and iîow the inister, a man de-
veutly iritent on observing ail the fornis,
insisted on going through the whole ser-
vice, whiclh lie did, anîd was iii the nîlidst
of a Gaeljo sermon, loud, long, and loose,
resemibiing anicient chaos, wlizzi, about one
o'eoiock, a nunibor of Egihsekn
people miade their appearance for the
Engiisli service, and broughit the forenobon
sermion abruptiy to an end.

1 hiave îîeitlîer wish nor tinie to detain
this gathering, assemibled on an occasion
so soilmuauiuitore'Sting, with trivialities.
But it seemced indispensable to fix iii our
iinds the fact that Presbyteriaiiism is in

itsuif ouiy a systeni of organization. ffliat;
pro)perly distinguishes ib as sucb, is, not
its forms of worsaliip,-it caui tolerate any
and every form,-not the d9ctrinal views
profussed by its tîtemibers, ib is open ns a
system, conceivabiy, to an alliance with
apy and every creed, nor its modes of dis-
cip)line but simply and soluly its method of
organization, wvith the spirit wiiich bliat
organizabion cînhodies. lb is a systemn at-
bempting. and, as we believe succeedizig in
the attempt, tu, combine, iii the adminis-
tration of aflaiis, the utîniosb regard to
order with the niost careful respect for
equaiby, anîd te mosb, effective safe-guards
of liberty. Ib tries, ivith titis view, to

haethtb administration placed ini the
imnds of its besb men. lb believes tliat if
yen get the riglit mnen into, bteadmiinistra-
tion, of affairs, yeu will gct-the rigbit meas-
ures. Ib believes that it is the mani. wlîo
confers-1ustre on the office, nlot the office
tltat ,dignifies-thie man. Presbyterianism
nieane above- -ail else- "First get your
man ." And because the eiders are usu-
ally the better in point of experience, or
wvere so deeined iii bhc olden ti[aie, it electa
its butter nt and. caîls theni eider..
Tiat, iii essence, is rèally, 1 venture teb
say? bte ivhole of Presbyt.eria.nism. Antd
aliof its various courts; of îvhich it inay
havo: any variuby. àhid- uiiiberi sgccrding
te t14e exigenlciest of -bite ôits, 'are sixnply
developinents of this oIne principle. Ib is
the mosb natural, if 1 inay use bte word,
of ail the systenis that aspire to bu organ-
-izabions, larger -than can -bu convuniently
:gatherêd under.one roof. lb dlaims, 1
tbink, justiy, te comb ine ail the freodoin
of congregabionalisma, withoub ite fragnien-
-tary -and- isoIated.,narroiýynesB; and 411 bhe
, administrative cunicuntratedness :of Fre-
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lacy without its teîîdency to tyranny on
ilio part of tiiose claiming the titie of
Lord, and to sycophancy on the part of
tiiese hoîîelessly gazn, up at the office of
Lurdsbip. It would siîîîply spurn language
used by a most venerable clergyman, the
otiier àay, in a neigliboring province, wlîo
cOUwîSOlled the pastor of a sister congre-
gration and lus people, in place of resist-
ing wvbat scenied to outsiders, illegal, or,
at any rate, arbitrary treatmient, to " lay
theiselves at the fect of their Bishop."

It is the fact, however, that Presbyter-
ianismn je allied with a certain conception
tif revealed truth, and therefore, with cer-
tain conceptions of duty. It is also a fact
-tliat, liistorically, Presbyterianisni bias
been allied wvith soine of the grandest
ilveînients wiîich liave resulted in extend-
iîig the area, and idea of frcedoin hlended
iritlx order ainuong the nations. And I-can-
not persuade myseif that this alliance lias
licou accidentai. Tie -iud <or aspect *of
thoughlt %vitb which it bias been associated
lins tended to dîctate the formi of organxiiz-
ation of whIichl it is the naine, and, the
forin of organimition is the naturai for-
tress or temple of the teachîng, b0liefs,
doctrines, with whichi Preshyterianiisin is
link-ed. Sessions, Preshyteries, Synods,
Assemîxhiies, Cotinicils, or their equivalents
uîuder other mines, selectud after our Pres-
h,,terian fashion, aiid governed by our
Presbyteriani raies of order and disciplinîe,
inighit conceivably preside over Unitar-
lans. Uniiversalists, or even Infidels ini re-
lation to God's revealed truth. Coniceiv-
ably I sity, îuot probably. It no-ver lias.
lîcen, and iny faith ini God aid in humnan-
ity dictates the conviction tlîat it ziever
sriall be. And why ? Because Infidelity
iid Superstition alike and equally tend to
.sdu(pt the principle, " înighlt inakes ri-ght."
Tnfidelity does su unblusbingly. ýiiiper-
s'iti-on 01ues su uiuder wne pretence or
otiier. Extreines ineet. To the -upholding
44f a socicty, constituted oen the basis of
eithor, it is xiecessary that mcen qiould
tremble iii the presence 'of their fellow-
mien. Botli dcnuand sycoplizùncý' on the
yiart of the mnany, at the d ictates and for
thue glory of the few. Napoleon when
sminoncd as a young nuaxi to the aid of
the infidel leaders <u: * te French Revolu-

ion, treînbling ini the presence .of tbreat-
ened mob-rule, sýuggestedl "6a whiff or two
Of grape shot. " Charce II is credited with
saying tliat " Presbyterianismn was not a
religion fit for a gentlemnan." And accord-

imîgc te bis idea of whiata gentleman nîcans
lie wvas perfectly rio-lt. For lie ineant
the being at liberty to indulge, uncbeckcd,
bis vile passions, and enjoy, unrestricted,
lus sensual plcaèures, excesses which Pres-
byteriiiiuii refuscd to toîcrate. Buckle,
again, wrote a treatise bnisfling, witli ludi-
cous quiotations froin a carricature pani-
phl1et, inistaken by hiiiîu for veracious state-
muent, to prove tlîat the Scotch character,
hecause of Presbyteriauismi, is essentially
superstitious. But, wvitli Buekle, super-
stition dcnoted ail, or any, respect for the
Bible, anîd for the God and Saviour of the
Bible, and while that continues to bo re-
garded by us as our dearest possession, we
slial be content, I trowv, to be callcd su-
perstitious.

To trace the history of the influence of
Preshytenianisin iin regardl both to the
Systeni as a systein, and to the k-iîd of
dloctrinue with uvbicli it lias been persist-
ently associated, b:uck to its fountain hcad,
I should need to rcview the history
of iiîau froin the days, ait least (if Mosces,
oniwards. For iin the orgrani7tation sua--
gested to tluat great La.ie'by lusà
fitlier-ini-Iaw ini the wilderncss, I fihîd the
cradle of wlia't %we love su well. In the
early efli>rts.of the Aposti- es to organize the
infanut Christian Cliorclies, I sec the up-
lucaval of lik'e ideas of tlîouglît and con-
dIpct. For, that Prcsbyterianisin wvas the
first fori of Chîristian governunient, is uuut
only conccuded,-it is l)rQved beyouîd the
possibility of dispute, ini an exhaustive
1istorical disquisition, attachied to lis coin-
mentary un the Epistie to the Pluilippiaxîs,
by no less anl autluority than tlhe present
Bishl of Durhamj. In the leforniatiouî
inovenient ini Europe, I sec thîe rcvival or
resuscitation of whiat, Loth as systemn and
as thuougbit, lad been wel.nigh ti-nplcd
out of -existenîce by cenuturies of supersti-
t:on, a-id oui all liands, ini thîe present day,
Pohitically as well as ecclcsiastically, the
saine prniciples appear te nie to be opera-
tive. For Prqésbyterianisin is the true
natural orýganizatieîî of society. It is like
a welI-adjusted burden; or, let îuie rathier
gay, like -celose fitting, liglut and flexible
arinour; it oppresses nowliere; it answcrs
its purpose exactiy at every point, alike
for offence anud defence. wliere, auud as,
wanted. Thus, in the Sessicn, properly
conducted, you lhave the whale systeu n 
miniature, coinplete, and, if circumstances
dictate, final; but rcady te expand a.s ne-
cesâity arises, like the Indian Bany.uu tree,
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until, bye and bye, ive niay live to see a
world-superintending council; Pan-Pros-
byterian and Pan-Terrestrial, synonomnous.

But lot mie ghince for a mioment at what
have come to be regamrded as Presbyterian
doctrines, and sce howv they bear upon
Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity; tho
realization of which in harrmoniously blond-
ed union, is smrely the ideal of huinanity.
0f these doctrines, the best sunin *ary is
the Shorter Catechisnî; and its key note
is the Glory of God. WVe 8tart tiiere.
We bid every iîan at the vory outset,look
-up, and commect his thought and conduct
directly, ixnîniediately, unceasingly, with
God. A true Presbyterian fears God and1
fears- nothing else besides. In this very
startinîg point is the germ cf nil truc lib-
erty. Tho uncensing reference te God
denianded, guarantees ordor. On the
other hiand, what, iii the presence of God,
ie ail or any huinan greatmess, springing
out of wealth, rank, titie, antiquity cf
genealogy, or any other convontional
ground, on which huma», protences to re-
spect froin other human be.ings ordinarily
fiow. Our Queen is credited wîth saying
that ail Highlanders are gentlemen. She
meant that, while perfectly respectful te
hier, the lady and the Sovereign, hier rank
in no Nvay confusod theni. They spoke as
naturally and simply te hier, as they did,
to each other; the hunîblest of thein. 0f
course! They respected the Sovereign.
They respeeted the womnan. Thieytyould
die for hierif need were,in either capacit.y.
But hier rank axùd its trappings of theni-
selves were of vory sms.ll account, Nïbtredi'
no sense fearsoino, te persons trained fromu
childluood in the principles of the Shorter
Catechimmi, I rni arot concerned, here, to,
contend that Calvinisin, or any other s,
is the final wordl of thouiglit either in
plnlosophy or religion. Through the ageie
the old order niay change and givo place
to new. But I oa proparod to contond
that, whatever modification iii form of ex-
pression mnay conceivably takze place under
the influence of larger study, of God's
works and God's wvord, tlîe principles con-
tained in the Siiorter Cateclîisni shall
àýbide, and their influence continue to be
wlîatit lias been, conducive te, the promo-
tion of liberty blended with order.

Did trne permit,4 slîould like te follow
out the teaching of the Cateclîisîîî mn»-
utely, and show that, froni first te last, a
like inférence is legitiniate]y deducible
frorn evcry oume of its doctrines. Whuut

was remarkcd with refereîice to thoe Qucn
and the Highilanders crops up iii ail diret.-
tions. The grandeur of the influence of
the systeni appears in quartera the inost
unexpected. An Englishi gentleman tells
liow hie ivas being conducted on a sliooting,
expedition over the moors by a shoplierd,
lio% a Scotch iit desceîîdcd obstrxuctiîîg
his view, and how at last hie mwore at the
weather. "Whniit ails ye at tho wcnthez?
quoth hià coinpnnion. 'IIt nijtens the
grass; it slockens the ewos; and hesides,"
taking off his blue bonnet at the saine
moment, '"it is, " continued the sheplierd
in reverent tone, "the will of d.
Froni that point of view the lowly guide
dared to rebuke, for hoe felt hiiself vin a
level with hie employer.

It is uîot possible for mie,. within reascon-
able limits, to separate the two, "shought
and work,> in îny reinarks upon whatla-
been or is being donc iii the -%%orld by
Preebyterianiani. And besides, it is
essentiafly a systoîn inciting to constant,
iimodiato, action. Perhiaps its effects.
are more clearly apparent on a large scale
than on a smaîl. 0f Presbyterianismni,
(lid timie permit, 1 should venture t<. claini
without fear of being proved untrue to,
historic fact, that, for examuple, (1) the
influence of Scotland iii the world; that,
(2) the existence and character of thîe in-
stitutions of thé- United States; that, (3)
tlîe so-called Demiocratie mnovemoents of al
Modern history, are distinctly off-shoots.
Presbyterianias is a naie for the prinici-

p8,onwhich alotfesr>hititu*ions can b
based, moulded 'by ;%'*Wkh, these niove-
moents can resuit in social stability coi-
bined ivithi social liberty. What, 80 far
as its organization is concerned, is Meth-
odisin but an adaptation of that of wvhichi
Presbyterianisin proper î>resents the typel
WVhat are tlh e inchoate. syiîodical -.tove-
ith in the Episcopaliau Ohurch, and

teunions of one sort or other aniong
Coigregationa.lists, 'but efforts in the saine
direction ? They illustrate the assertion
which I niake bold to utter, that no other
o)rgani7lationl possesses in proportion so
happy, authority which cannot ossify inito
tyranniy, and liberty which. cannot doge»-
erate into licentiousnoss. And just to
complote this suînmary of ivhat Presby-
terianisrn doos on a large scalo; no one ca»i
dispute the hiqtoric: fact,illustrated equally
under Mose und Xnox, that Iresb3yùer-
ianisîn ha$ bee» always intimafely allied
with educatiomal effort. No onîe, equally,
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can demîy its stimulating niissionamy ton-
demcies, une and aIl il.he fruit of its nust
clîcrisheci fumidainemîtal primmciîules. It is
et3sermti.lly eduicatioimal. Luukiiig ovcr tlîis
Province t(-day, wlîat Portionîs oif it.,Ily
c011111101n consILent, supply the laî-gcst 111xii-
ber, l)roalortio>iuitely, of meni eîîiient iii
the seVeral walks of life 1 No umlibiassedi
obsen-ver cau I believe question' the avei-.
muent tlîat they are tliose por-tionîs îîiost
tliuroughly leavemied hy Preshxyterian iii-
fluences. Anîd wly i See, tîmem, what a,
mental discipline is iiivolved iii the tire-
side drill in that Catechisiîî wlih w'itli the
:Bible fcarmîs the dearest leritagýe of a truc
Prosbyterian! Tliat studfv is of itself, .
logical as wvell as a1 tlolu"i«Cal triaiînng; at
ti-aining in tue iinost severely accui-ate
scientific lirecisionm of expressiai. A
mure inasterly umrlling of the decrees (of
God, of wh-lat îîîaîî is to believe coniceî-ning~
Guri tlimui tlimt C(aitaimied iii the hirst 8

(lmsiaitîere is no<t kîîowîtvi ti me by
pen of iiiiiis 1 îiîed writer. A muire c0o11-
plete Compendium of thuse decrees as
bearing ulai aîmnm's dIut-y, tlîaî tîmat siîîîî-
ined up iii the reinainde-, tliere is nîct Iii
Dogînatie or Ethical literature. And,
vi-letlmer one conmtinue, iii afteî life, to
atbide hy, (ar wlîetlîr hie departs froîîî the
faiUîi thus elinhudied, nuo mamil ever yet
inastereci its coantenits, witliuut beilig Conl-
stx-ailed to owiî lus imdeteclmîcss toatliisI
docunient,or ovomi, likie Thomas Carlyle,) iii
lus old age, cuing back reve-emtly, after
iflffl3 aL (lO .ious waiidermî' t<, bo%- before
the simple mnacsty <af its trutli.

But the whule systeil., as sucli, and -ii
its v-crj' nature amîd workiuig imîvolves a,
t-raining for the dîties of legisiatiomi and
of life. Thlîo hst dictiiiii o>f amiotimer
caitecohisîîî, wliiclî begimîs by.askixîgD: -What
is thy uime," is, tlie.couiîsel to bc Contenît
,wit i or iii tlat staxtion uf lite tA) wliicl
( luay be lee~sod to c-ail us. I have

no fault t'O find witli tliat eoulisel ili itself.
I have iîat one wvord t-o s4s, ini dispara ge-
ment of it. Tue reverse. B3ut t7here us a
buoyaiy, a sgetvnsa spirit ut
aLspiration, of excelsior"' mppeaig alike
and equahly to ovem-y mua», in thme othior.
lt begisis anîd ends n-itl tue glory ot God.
&nd tlienu, iii the wvorking ot Presbyterianii
institutionîs, w-bat a llreparitionm for the
clear and just approciatiou (it roproseuîta-
tive inistitutionms at large! Thmis wvas iitili
maure ap i mrent iii ti-ose dlays, foi-gotten -

Suppjose, iii tiioso Provinces, w-l, tu lie
cntitLed te exercise thme riglits of franchise

ivas a privilegre deniandinîg qjualificationîs,
not a-but 1 imust stop!1

I have ofton huminbly v'onturod to thuîk
that our Legisiators, whose inetlîods of'
transacting business are iuiperfectly imud-
elled upuii those of our churcl i- '%vrkwulc
fiidff it to bc for the iiitereust ot the counîtry,
did they C()py ouri- îîoîds more ftîll'..
flopresentative institutioîs are uîanifestly,
to-day, on thejir trial. WVill they break
doivif ! WVill or eaui they be so reuiodelled
as tu ilcd the growving( exigJenicies of the
age, .111d tu o uuteîri these ixgyi-

vetemnte teiuleiicy tu jubbe-y and corrup-
tioni of all sorts, by which their glory is.
tarîîislied! For muiy part, I caminot per-
suade 1uîy-elf that that tendeîîcy is iii-
hierent in the system. It is due, partly to
the albise, partly tu the iîtiperfect dev-el-
opinment of the systein into a full likeness
to its Preshyterîan piroto>type. It ougéhlt

iot; to bc more olificult tu provide %ways
anid i - eans for ensuriîîg that qvery fresli

legsitie eîatîîeît holdreally express
thi îîîîîds oft Uic people in secular afihirs
tlîat iii ecclestastical. It ouglît not tu bc
mio>re imîpossible, iii cicil than in j»litirel
matters, tu inuakle it clear to the iole
CoIIIIIIU1ini' that ail w-as open anid above
buardl. EI[uw is it witlî our church logis-
lation? A suggestion coules by wvay of
overture, fi-oi an idividual or a Session,
Presb3'tery. or Syîîod, before our Asseiub-

1a . strictly represenitative body. Thlere
it is discussed. Its primîciple is alilrov-ed.
WVhat then ? Is it massed into a law for-t])-
xvith? lKot at ail. We have tour upper
house, the %vhole body of our people, to
%vit., before a înajoî-ity of whose iienubers
it niust pass miuster. For, the miensure is
sent don-n to Presbyteiie, even to Ses-
sions, anîd receives the fî-eslî and careful
coiîsidoît-atioii of, if tliey ie, the w-hole
of our- îîîenîbership. A yemu- clapses, dur-

*iIng whichl iluch, sulent wisdoîin is thus
brouglit tW bear on the nieasure. TMieni,
at the niext Asseîubly, it is repui-tedl upoii.

tTht- next Asseînbly mnens, a difièremît
body oif meni froin those by wvloin tue
mneasure was first adjudicated upon. 1».
umo case lias, probably, any iman it pecuni-
arv interest in seeing that it is passed.
It is suIstaiîied, if sustaiîîed,) 011y ou. its
mierits, anîd oîîly after the whole church,
pra-eically twice ove, lias pronuunced on

th e iiýits -Ncd 1say tliat speeches,
si cIl a tlîe freedoîn of Parliaixientary
uS;iIsc perinits, overflowving witli base lier-
S-aities, packed witli irrelevant nmatter,
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are siniffy not. to]erated in a Pieshyterian Jpesed, only, of Presbyterians, I think,-
Asseuibly! But tiien, wve meet for busi- let mie say it withi bated breath,-it wou!d
ness, net for eloquent orations. And wve not be inmpossible to assimilate Our civil
-ire flot paid tu be teînpted to prelong our and oui' ecclesiasticall institutions to, aii
deliberatieus. Is it impossible, ini the extent ivhiclî wiould inakre evezi a Croilwell
-nature of things, that a like spirit mnigh gril mlad~Iih vudgadî
be infusedl into civil Asseiniies ? Wllere- Lhe heart cf John Knox. But your pa-
in do our- courts differ frein those cf the tience is exhausted.
Nation? (1) We have no spoils of office. And so, after this fragmientary series of
(2) We have no contrivaxces to secuire g~.ssat a thenie too vast, if not fur Elie
,support for our propositions save thieir occasion, at any rate for the speaker,
inerîts. (3) We have real publicity; iiot wvithiîi rensonlile limiits, it reniains onl1y
secret irresponsible tribunals. (4) Wle te congratuilate you upen your centennial
clect our representatives %with strict regard, celèbratien, and to thank yen for the lion-
first cf ail, to character. (5) Tiiese relire- or. cf being invited te be a sharer in your
sentatives are ail, and alwaiys, froîn the joy. kt was very ineet and righit thiat this
highest te the Iowest, directly axai iin- innniversary sheuld bie lionored iii sonie
îniediately, anixezable te the judgnment of forîn. One and ail, ive believe that tiB
those wvhoin they represent. How is it land owves a deep) debt ef gratitude te <(od
-iitli regard te the administration of af- jfer hiaving perînitted the banner cf Our
lairs ? The saine siinp]icit-y and the saine faitlî and our systei te bc- erected en it'i
absence cf cestliness characterizes ail. shores. W~e aie notasbaîned cf tixat l~~
Any ineniber cf our elîurch courts may be nier. UL'nder the leadership ef those ;va-
elected te tilI any office. But by doing se, ing it aloft, net a little lias been contrib-
lie can hardly be said, ev'en teînpor-arily, uted te the leglislattive,educa.itiolial, mor01al,
te have secured any accession ef rank over 1spiritual wvell being cf cur country. Could
lus fellcwNs. They respect to the utinost the thrce, wbio, iritl twvo eIders, fornîed
the office nc deuht; for it îîxay bo îîext the first Pr-es)ytery iii this .ilcient City,
occupied by any one of tlîenselves. Tliey return freini their well earned rest in the
respect thc mian occupying the office, only unse en, te witniess ycu* proee2diiigs, and
in se far as, duriîîg bis terni, lie fils it did they hanve î>lacec' iii tleir banals the
werthuily, andà lie iiust bning his %woîth te, Statisties shewing tc what Presbyterian-
flot recoive ir. frein, tue office. isin bias gn(>wn iii these lands, iii this Do-

But ail this is nuaniiifestly, vanieuslv, iinion, %vitbin a hundred years, tlîey
educative iii the higlîest degree. lThe ab- would surely ivitlî overt!owing lîearts of
seixîte freedonu cf (lellite, ivitiuin the linîits gtratitude, bid us 0GoC-speod. WVitb what
prescribed by piety aîid geod senise; the fresbifeelingýsoftruistweouldItheRev. Daniel
liabit of re gardiing every mnensure on its 1Ceck, chanit forth the text froin t nhich lie
nrts; the carefuel consideration deînnnd- tpi'eaclied zut il o'clock, August 2nid, 1786!~

ed; the unlceasing pulsation cf inloveinent "There are set tlîrcnes of judgznent. the
threugheit; the whlole systoni. if the sys- thîrcies cf the liouse cf David." He and
texîx is really worked: for ail hinges on bis asseciates would rejoice te fiîud the
tixat. Thiink, for a mnoment, wiiat tîtat Scriptures, oid aund new, as exeînplified in
ineans. Think cf the elective pimer re- the Westinister Confession cf Faithi and
serred te tîxe pecple ivitlî refercîxce te Catechîisin, regarded stili as the sole axai
eiders, ministers, deacons or trustees,-.anid sufficient fouxîtaini of bxmQsbyter-ian prin-
tho deliberative poiver reserved, *witire- ciples, anîd thiat-tbese princiîiles have nmde
g".rd te inasures. An able Scotch writer theïr way, mii in unbroken line, fron tho
acceunited, the otiier day, for the fact that Atlantic te tîxe Pacific. He would bear
Scotland uttered ne cry fer a Heine-Rule wvith wender cf tlie Scenuiles cf our church,
Pn.rliaînent by saying, -" Scotland lias our Educatienal Institutions, cur Mission-
lier Home Parliainent alrcady. lIs nieni- ary cîxterprises. And stili. luis cry %weuld
bers are sitting xuow. " HIe was writing at lie " Speak te thie people that they go for-
the tiine When tue Gener.-i Assenublies of waird." Be this, tin, our nuiotto.
the Cluurch were in session, " uid there, 1 veutured the othuer day, in Picteu, te
t-ue nueasures cf niost vital interest te, tlue suggest that this coinnmeinoration oughit te
penple are discussed far more ably -mnl assumue sonie tangible fonii. I venture te
snitisfmuctorily tItan thuey could bie at West- repent tîxe suggestion,. to spuir up Truro
ninsiter." Were thiese Provinces comi- anew te lic foreniost, as she was ini institu-
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tixîg a Presbytery onîe huîîndred years ago,
su ini nauigurating 801110 worthy iinuniorial
nu0w. Perhaps it was withi a view of hinit-
ing tlîat s0out0 suchl suggestion should bu
iliade, that, iii the frauing of the tupic,

aied to nie, the word ivord wus omit-
ted "utusthnk lot us net, let not our
thin~kiiig evaporatu iii mure words"-wvas,
lWerlu&lIs, thie idua. The are noneii stand-
ivg leru who shall, liumianly speaking,
ivitiiesq ainother like celebration. But we
wI.olild fain bu spoken of i ternis of coin-
iiendation hy those wlio, on August 2nd,
198(.i, shal nmeut iii our stuad to culebratu
Truiro's Bi-cuntenary of Prcsb)yterian isnîi.
Considerably on1 this side of that date, our
inost eloquent utterances shall be forgot-
toit. Tlicir echous wvill have dlied away into
*diiii ruglous of space, inaudible uveni to the
hucaring, 1 niay suppose, of angels. But
4le-uds live. Did thuru dat% froin this yuar
soieu marked faut iii connectioxi with our
history, soute0 soleimni dedicatioji of inîiseif,
h>3 mie anîd anothier, to the wvork of tue
Lord, souteu f uller eq utipîuunt, of our Edu-
cationial Instituttions, sonme devulopmnent
of iiissionary enturprise at homeu or abroad,
soîu monunt, assum)ingit that pî'actical
charactur dear tfo the hearts of Presbyter-
ians. thîja w'ould bc a connmoratioxi
worthy of thu naine. Foi' tabluts of brass
.or statutus of marble, -iv have nxo poo
*Ced taste. Thuy are hariiluss, but value-
less. They aid not iii spuuding the hiar-
vest grovth or iii facilitating the hiarvest
gathering. Men of huart, mon of brain,
meun of substance, w~hîo kuîow thu wants of
the chturch, anxd show by 3'our prusunce
hure to-day, that ' huer very dust tu you
is dleat, " bu ulp andi doing, Make this date
mnumoînh)i-.e ahike iii the history of yonr
chnn'ch and o>f yourselves. So shial you
contribute to hasten the ansivur to that
h)i'ayer with whichi Revelatioxi closes ;and
pi'ovu that, v'uxily, Presbyterianisin does
uxert ai influience potent for good, alike
over t.houghit and over work.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Tiii PaES1YTELY OF WALLACE Ilet at

\V:dlacel Aug. q3rd.
Rev. JT. M~. Robinsoni was appointcd

Modurator for the current year.
. call froin River Johin Synod by 230

-communltlicanits and 182 adhierents, iii favor
oaf Rev. G. L. Cordon, n'as presented, sus-
tained, and directed to be forwarded.

A report by lutter froin Rev. D. Mac-

Gregor, of the commnittee appointed, to
visit New Anmam, in connuctioîî withi
Augmentation iwas ver-y eucouî'aging and
ivas adopted.

A report was also subinittud regarditig
Earhtowîi, aîîd the Olerk and Nfr. Quinni
appointed a coininittee to dual further
wiizh the congregation.

Nuxt meeting at Syîîod in Truro.
T. SEDouW'xCKE, Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX 11et
1Ag.lth, at lCentville foi' the induction

of Mr. W. E. Archibald, B.D. Mr. Cat-
ùumaclx preaclîed, Mr. McNab presided,
Mvr. Nelson addressed the ninister and
Mr. Laing theu people.

A. Simî'soN, CIerk.
THE PRESBYTERY 0F VICTORIA AND

PRicHMioND, muit at Strathiornu, July 27th,
for the ordination and inîduction of Mr.
Rodurick MýcLeodl. ]Rev. D. MacDougall
1rusidud aund >reiicliut iii Englishi, axîd
Mr'. Rose iii Gachjo. MIî'. iMoKeiizie aut-
dressud the iniinister and Mr. Granît the
congregatiomi.

Mr. -Rose grave notice of motion nt nexr,
nmeeting disapproving of the mode of r'ais-
ing funds for' elitnrei purposus in vhîicli
dancing, lotterius, and such liku objec-
tionable niuthods ar'e rusorted to.

K. MýCKENZIE, CIe'k

THE PUEsB-i'TEity OF MIRAMICHi Ilet
imi St. Ltuke's Church, B3athurst, Atig. 11,
for' the induction of Rev. A. F. Thionpson
anmd other business.

]Rev. N. McKay wvas appointud Moder-
ator. 1wo lem».

Elder's commission in favor of Messrs.
George Stuphlens and David 0. Geî'rard
wure rucuivud.

Mr. J. T. Smith, B.A., -%'as certified to
the Theological Hall.

Appoimimnts wei'e made for Rev. J.
Amnand to visit the corigregatiomis within
the bolnnds.

At the induîction Ruv. A. 0. Brown
prenclied. Mr. McKay addressed the
mmîiniister, and Mr. Waits the people.

Next meeting in St. James' Church,
NewcaEtle, at 3 p. in., Oct. 4th.

E. W. WATTS, Cler-k..
THE PIESBSYTERY 0F SYDNEY ]nut in

Fainioutli St. Chiurch, Aug. 1Oth.
The comnmittees previously appointed

ga ve iii thuir reports.
A coiiniittee consisting of Dr. Murray,

D. McMilhîn, and JT. A. Forbes, witlî the
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trustons of the Mira, cougregation, %vas ap.
pointed to confer witlî Dr. cM'cLeodl anent

flev. Joint Murray was appointed to
Moderato in a mail at Mira, Au(,. 25th,
and Rev. J. A. Forbes at G"rand River,
n the ille'1I daL3.

11r. Williain.R. Calder gave in bis trials
for licensurte which wcre sustained, and
lie wvas liccnised accordingly.

A commnission wvas appointed to visit
Boulard eri e.

JoiHN M'ux Clerk.

W~ELCOMdE SG IN UTAH.

M711cu the ndnd of the colnntry is rtpPllng
witlî tho Mormion problein-in its 'e ation to
the 4-'overîînîtient, it is v'ery encoîîragiîg to
rca<l in the edfiturial correspon(lence -of -the

J>e.bfekw ome 3.soayof Il inany
inificanitsiguls that a great religionsreo-

lîtîon is îgOII 031 Minong the Nioî'înon11people."
It".Dr . . MeNiece writcs fonUa

thiat "tiiere is at spirit of restlessness and
q1issatisfaction ainonig the people, nover lie-
fore kutown, witlî the systîni whichi brings
themni neither pea:e xîor hielp, but keeps theini
in a pei'petuail turnoil %vitlî the (t4overiiiieint.
'Moreover, tliey are heginingii- to be very sus-
picions of the fact tlîat their priestly leaders
arc living ilu seclusion on thie fat of the land.
.while the comun people have to go to pris-
on and do0 the sutl'ering. ffhy the C!111ch01
.shàonhl ho called on to pay the $.5,000 of
bail w-hich George Q. cannon for-feitcdl in or-
dIci- that lie inuight escapo puniislimîeuit, wliile
they liave to sufferi'n prisomn thîeinselv'cs, is
liavinig its îiatitral effeet wvitl ail exccpt a
iilority of the nmstigiuorant and fanatical."

Ho tells of evaxigelistic services, cî'owded
hy Moritoii people iii Briglin City, at one
of whicli tw'cnty former M<>"lrinons dcclarcd
theiselves ready to take the Bible as tbe
ontly divine revolatioxi. Hie siays tlîat Il if
C'oligress woîild only g'ive us the Woodiken
bill, traîîsferî'ing all-civil power at ounce,
froin the priesthood to Aunericaiî hîands, so
thopte peoile wold, bafre igio s eoth-
tospat ttuepole ould hbveree 'accl e olte
tionuize<l withinitlue iext twoyears. But the
Ipriestliodt keep us aiway froin the people
wvitli this artificial wall erected by tlîcir de-

8potie power."-.ÀV. Y. Obser'îem'. "

Not a day passes over the earth but in
and woien ofîno note do great cleeds, spcak
great words, and suifer noble sorrows. 0
the obscure hieroes, pliilosopliers, and umar-
tyrs the greater part mwilI never be k-nown
till that, hour wvlien many that were great
shaîl ho sinail, and the snliall great.

IReieinber tliat iii prayer yout arc speîLkinig
to God ; thakt izi reaiding theo Bible (Àod is
s9pcakiug to you. Lot yotur listeiiig lîeart
say, 11Speak, Lord, foir thy servant heareth. "
Pause and thuink ovor sottie blessed text, and
allow your soul to drink iii alI its richi and
blessed mnaiing. Study the wvord ini (4o0d'a
presence. Reinmlier the hlood. The liglit
wlîich sîuines froui Calvary is the liglit whiclî
î:nfolds Mic scriptures. A staiu upon your
conscience ivilI 1)0 liko a Fipeck uipon your
eye. If yoit arc indeod a clnld of C~od, it
will not onily ho exquisite pain to you, it
,will aluiost blind yoil. Briuig' it to the blooid
to ho cleansed, thon, walkîug in the light,
you will be able to iindolrstaudt the trith, and
the trutlî will saiîctify you. -Sel.

Litie miore than.fifty years ag7o thie East
India, Comupany, thoen liavinig the control.
of Indïî, issîied a stringeiît ordci' thiat nmis-
sionaries nmust not preaeh to the natv-ives
iiol' allow native couverts t(i do so. The
present, Lieutenant-Goverinor of Bcngal,
Sir Rivers Tliolupsux, says lii In y judg-
nment Christian nissionaries hiave donc
more real aund lastin'- 'ond tu the people
of ladia titan ail the other acgencios coin-
bined.

An unknown)ývi manu, riais the story, once
stei)îed up to Rev. Mr'. Talniage, and said:

WVeil, sir, 1I am anl evolutuonist, auid 1
want tui (lisciSS the question)ii ith you. I
amu alsu anr aunihilationist I believe tliat
m hien I dile thiat %will he the end of ume."
IThank ('it)c for thiat !"devoutly ejacu-

lated Mr. Talmnage, as lie wvalked off, and
left thc tuiti lerfeetly dazed.

M'hen cvii hiabits hiave once liei con-
'firned they can ho overcoine- seldoîn, or
nover, 1)y the cail of duty or by a somme of
moral obligation, but by thme p>ower of sontie
hiope, sotie ncw intercst or' affection, anud.
inost of aIl, by the poiwor of thiat affection
,wliich is called forthi by the revelation. of
Divine graee.-Scotch Sernio.

"No onie," qays Jeroine, "'loves to toll
a tale of scandai oxcept to hini whio loves
to hiear it. Learii, then, to rehuke and
check the detracting tongue by sluowing
thiat you do not listen to it .with pleasure.

253
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MIND FOOD. SPEAK CORREOTLY.
Haye soîîîetlîiîg for the iniiud tD feed Hope Ledyard advises parents to teacli

-itlo--soiiiethiiiig to look forward to aid tlîeir childreîî to speak correctly. No
live foi-, besides the daily round of labor child should be alfowved to speak incorrect-
o4r the comiting of profit aîîd loss. If ive ly. Parenîts should îîot only ho careful as
>lve iot aîîy talent for writingr splendid t(> eniuiaýtion,7 but also the use of words.
v'orks on political econoiny, or social sci- ITake pains to show iilly one word is cor-
ence, or the genios fur creating al good reet, and another, incorrect. Cultivato
stoiy, oîr a fine, pueiin, the next heat thing, the toue of voice iu your cliildren, as well
amd, iii filet, ahinust lis goud a1 thing, la it as carefulness in the use of ivurds andc
t;I y>ossess ii appreciatioit of these tliings. phrases.
.S have good books 111i1 good nows%-pap)ers, I1
-and rend thein,ý if oîily iii suatolies, ind'
ialk about thein ait diiniier tinie or by the 1 HOÎME HAIPPINESS.
eveniiigfic. C ultiVitte choice flowers anîd Prôhahly iueteeni-twentiethis of the
fruits, and hielp somle poor neiglibor t<>lo ))ls o ilee aeyuwh
seeds and cuttings ;or take an interest iu : thoi.Teidpîdueta
'bes, or fine poultry, or trout culture.gta oe h idpnec la
All'd study zdlways farni and holusehiold coules to a. mil whien his work is over,
science, anud take advintage, of the nlew andc lie feels thnt lie lias rii out of the
iud helpful tlîiîgs tliat are every littie storin into the quiet liarbor of home,
while cv'îiîîgtoligit. ----- tlrl. B. IL. Lelid. wliere lie eau rest iii peace witlt lus

-- k faunily, is soinething meal. It does îiot
THE NEW~ ]3]RTH. niake iiuchul difihreuce whethîer you owvn

A1 witer ou the iîew bit says "ou Ofe hJU use or hlave ole littie rooxu1 in
<od dus his reait Ork ii si1es îuat tat lionise, you eaul iake thiat little

so stili and gently thit nohuody caîi tell 1oo)n -- true hom01e to YOU. YOuea
jus weîîitWiS (010.They often doubt people it withi sucu noods, you eau tu rit

it theinselves ; thuey wvoîder whuethîer thiere to it Nwith suclu sweet fautoies, thiat; it
eanî ho the new heurt, thiey aie afraid thuey will lie fairlv luiiîous witli tlueir pres-
bave iiia(he so0h10 Iliistaike. Especiallymwhien ne-î il et o tevîypr

onvong Christians speak of a sidd
.great change, it imakes others Say, « If Uha 1 eto fahm.Aauttîshm
is tlie wayiv e have to bie c('îvertedý 1 none of you shuould ever traligress. You

a't hoaCîisin'Nei aîtt îa sliould always treat eachi otiier wvith
111 thaxt trouble ;soiietinues tue change lu Coli rtesy. It is ofteul not so difficuit, to
feeling is as quiet lis the suîîîS goiîug over love a person as it is to be cou rteous to
0111r hîead(s ati12 <'clock ;it iiuakes nu no11ise lmi. Courtesy is of great v-alue and a
at aI, l)ut the sliadow begins to faîl the 1 more royal grace tliau soine people seeniothuer way. The fruits of grodliiness begin . hn.I o ilbtb oreu
Io appear, aud the rescucd soul is enabled
taî saiy, Wlu'*Iereas 1 ,,,bid ow1se to eaclî other you wîll soon learai to love

I ias lin, iowI sc. eacli otlier more wisely, profouudly, not
to sa, hastiîugly, than you ever did be-

REJECTI-1 G 001. fore.-yEx.
"Ire therefore tixat rtJecteti, rejectetit flot nian imbt

]Rejeet not the miessage sotenderly ien WT!en wve pray for any virtue, we slîould
By Jesus youî Saviour xuow in Heaven; cultivate the virtue as well as pray for it.
Listeln to-day to lis hoving caIl, The forin of your prayer slioul.d be the rule
To the sin sick soiul, to yotî, to ail. of your life. E!'ver-y petitiou to God is apro.

'Uhose whîo arc wveary, nmay coio and rest, cept to nian. Look not, tlierefore, upon
Thuose who are waitinig, Re waits tolless your prayers as a short iuuethod of duty and

Why~~ ~~ loge reec Ijuu wlyfrte ely lvatioiî only, but asq a perpetual mnonition
'Coule txo Hinu sintuer, conue, cornle to -day. of dity. By wliatwe require of Godwe se

-Coin. tliat lie requuires of uis.
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IHOW TO SPOIIL OHILDREN.

Scone iu a library- gentleman writing,
chuld enters:

"Father, givo me a penny."
"Havent' any; don't bother nie."
But, father, I want soi-nethuîîg parti-

cula'. "
"I tell you I haven't got one about

" Yen must have one; yotn promised nie

I1 did ne sueli thing. I won't grive
yon any more, pùinnies; you spend, too
înaxîy. I won't give it te you, so go
away.jýC

Ohild begins to whimper. "I1 thiink you
(rgh ive nie 012

"NO-gfO aMay--I won'td(o it; se there's
an end te it.

Child cries, teases, coaxes-fathiergets
eut of patience, puts lus band iii his pock-
et, takes ont a penny, and throws, it at, the
child. " There, take it, and don't coi
back again to-day.>

Ohild sîniles, looks Éhy, goes out con-
queror-determines to renew the 8trul<fle
iu the afteruoon witlh the certainty of a
like resuit.

Scene in the street>-two boys playiugf;
inother opens the door; calls oneO of themn,
hier own sou.

"Joe, couic inta the bouse instantly
Joe pays no attention.
" Joe, do yon hear nie? If yen don't

cona, li beat yen good."»
Joe srniiles and continues his p]aiy. his

companion is alarmned for hiia and advises
him to obey.

" You îvill catch it if you don't go,
Joe."i

" Oh! ne, I wen't; she always say8 se,
but neyer does. I ain't afraid."

Mother goes back into the house great-
iy put out, tbiingi lierseif a martyr te,
bad children.

Tlmat's the *way, parents. Show your
children by your exanîple thiat yen are
wvcak, undecided, nntruthful, anud they
Icain aptly enougli to, despise your anthor-
ity, and regard your word as nothing.
They soon graduate biars and meeckers,
and the reapixîg of your own sowing -will
net fail.

WHERE POWVER 1$.

1Even iu Enigland the progrcss of Roîimin-
ism, I believe, is rather apparent thanl rel.
Thirty years agO RoW11nu CittolieS dr1ca:ued
of the conversion of England. That dre-in
lias faded itwniy. Iu its stead wec hear the
ceuplaint arising auoqi Roina Catheli%ýe
themiselves that uoting is beinig doue. ".T'u
wvbat enud aie we raif3ing noble buildings NNwic
se feîv enter theiu ? %Vhy iuultiply miîssions
when we uxake se few couverts? 'We must
alter our inethods if ive are te succep(d. If
Nve are te couvert E uglitndf, Wve must abandon
our- systin, raud take a lesson from i lamxdI's
chuirch.', These are the wordls of a receut
couvert. Or take a 1arger~ vîewv. Look at
the world as a îvhole, and you w iii sec four
Powers, aud ouly four, which arc showing-
sigùis of progress at the present time-(;er-
nially, Russia, 1liglaixd alid the Ullited
States. Noue <'f these atre Roinan Catholie
nations. If ye01 addI Italy to, these yeuuîniist
aise add that ItAtly began te pregress frein
the momxent she set herseif te destroy the
temiporal peweml of the Pope. On .the other
baud, if yon are ask: for censpictneus ex-
aumples of nations fallen frein thxeir hîighi es-
bite a> arbiters of the destines of Etnropa2,
yen a once think of Austria, 13raice aud
Spaiu,aud ail these Poîvers, se far as they
have auy relic,ious creed at ail, aire Roimasm
Catlhehie.-Profesior Liv.

Gently and softly the tiother bout
Over thie baby iu s]eep's exubrace,

Watching the resy siniles indent
And clinîple the little dreainer's face,

And tle longjed-fer kiss eue wvould net taks,
Letperadvenur,ý the child miglit, iYaire.

Gcntly -the nuother watched and îvepY
Over the coffin where lay lier child,

Only one thought iii lier bo8oni crept
As she bent, te the lips in lier anguisa

Again and ugain the lest kiss te ýtake--
Oh ! if the biaby would only wake!

IMMORTALITY.

BY W. C. ARNO0LD.

From prattling child te tottepig age
Action seenis close ulied te life,
If action 'bc net life itself.
WVith tirclI.es zeal, lu tbis world's strife,
Man presses on, impelled by power
LTnseen te eeek fnturity.
And thus the emergies of life
But prove hie iinîmertality.
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16 -1 0W LONG WILL IT DO TO entl., as yen are, do dlie suddenly, I ait'
WAIT7" afraid tu have yoîi put it off a moment

lonîger. Besides, the Bible says, noir is
Dr. Nettioton liad corne, froin the even- the accepted tinie. Wue mlu8t take the

ing service in suine country town, tu his tinie. What shall we do? R ad ive not
hom~îe, for the night. Thle good lady uf better kuceel du'vu hure, and ask G4od for'
thu house, rathur an elduriy 1,urson, afteur iiiercy, throughi his Sun, Jesus Christ? "
bustliuig about tu provide lier guest with Tie yviung lady, pcrfcctiy overcomne l'y
refreshîuient, said, directly befure lier bier feulingl kneeled on the spot. In a
daughter, who wvas in the roui: day or two, she, by grace, caiîîc out re-

IlDr. Nettleton, I dIo wish, yuu would juiciuig ini hope, findiîîg she liad far frorn
talk to Carolix4e; she dlon't care nothing lest all enjoyînent in this life.
about coing te ineeting, uer about the sal-
vation of lier soul. I've talked andci lked, GROW1NG OLP.
and get our muiinister tu talk, but it dou't1
seemin to (Io good. 1 wishi you woulci tak The year iii it's whele progress is beau-
te her, Dr. Nettietoin." tiful. W~e love the first glinupses of greeni

Saying whlich, shie souri wcîit out of thxe under the lîedgcs, the song of the return-
roon. iug birds, the early flushes cf culer un the

Dr. Nettletuni contiimîued quietly taking trees as they are gettiug ready te fling al
his repast, when lie turnedl to the young their leafy banners tu thc winds. But ive
girl, and said: love aise the-,hitze-of the ludian suiuier,

&&ow juttl'iMs aoie the ycilow cf the geiden-red, an~d the Oc-
don't thcy bother you ainazingiy about teber weods ail afiame with glory. And
tis8 tlinmg 1 ', we know that eveîî winter, wvhen. the gaies

She, taiken by surprise at au address su raule the bare and frozen. branches, is
unexpectcd, answered at once: <, hiding bcneath the paller of its deathi the

" Yes. sir, they de; they keep (>talking promise of another glerieus spring. The
te nie aIl thxe titue, tili l'ni sick, of it." carly flushi cf the dawvn is tenderly beauti-

IlSe I thonu'"lt," said Dr. N. IILet's see; fuli vith dcw and wvaking birds-the in-
how old are you Il fancy cf day. But what is there in ail the

"'Eighteen, sir." round cf naturc's wvenders te surpass sucli
"Geod health 7" sunEs Is as we have seen 7 And after the
'lYes, sir." sun -lîad gene down, and the last bit cf
"1The fact is; " said Dr. N., Ilreligien coler hiad faded awvay, tien, one by ene,

is a good thi) gin itself; but the idca o>f ali the stars have couic eut, and have niade
tlie-tiiiic troubhing a young creature like itiglit se beautif ul that we have fallex in
you with itî and yeu're ini -0od lîcaîth, yo love NvitI the shadow.thrul
gay. Religion is a good tîîing. It ivili Se naturally and s0 b2autifully, truci
liardiy <le tu (lie withîout it. 1 woii,,er ahl its advancixîg phases, ought our lives
how long it wvould do for you to waiti', te runi. Sunny childhood, an oid 'àge as

" That's just what I've been thîinking Isweet anxd lovely-so should thc eue bo
niyself," said Caroline. nîatched by the other. An old age under

"WçlJ, ' said Pr. N. , "lsuppose yenl Bay whese snow lies the promise cf spring!
tili yuu are fifty! No, that wven't do; I a-An eld age threugh wvhose slow gathcring
tended tic funeral cf at lady fifteen years slîadows and abuve wvhose fading giories
ycungrer thian that. Thirty. How wil1 are peeping eut tic stars! Su wili it bc
timat dol< whie i wc have learned hotu to groio old.-

64Pin net sure it w<nuld do te wvait quite M J. SavcIYC.
se long," said Caroline.1

"No, Idlo îlot t!iink su cîther; some- W'e are v'ery apt w'hçn yeung te thiiik of
thing îîîiglit happe». Say, novv, tweîity- duty as an irksoîiie yokc thate uecessarily
five i or even twcmity, if wu coul be sure inust chafe wvhxen wvorn ; but sec what
yumu would live <uite su long. A year j Ucuri Frederick Ainrel says: "Nover
froin now, how wvould that dIo le tutire ;îîcver te growv eld ; te be patient,

1I 7on lt kneov, sir." syimîîpthefti ani tenîder ; te hoock for thîe
"Neither do 1. Thie fact is, nîy dear 1 buý:dixîg flewer and the oening heart ;te

yung lady, tie more I think of it, and of hope always ; te love aiways- -tliis is
hiow many young people as wvclh, appar- I uty.-

O. . ~.ibcdnBuck and Job I'rinfer, Neu, GZieiyuw.


